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SHOT ONLY WHEN PRESSED
SAYS CAPTAIN fOUff
Will Use Every Measure to Restore Order in Mogollon
In Spite of Opposition of Dive Keepers and Vicious
Element; Says Clark Fired First Shot With Win-
chester Before Volley From Retreating Policemen
Resulted in His Death.
CLARK SLAIN IN DELIBERATE
PLOT TO KILL THE RANGERS
Socorro, N M., Aug. .'tl.Thnt thu
killing of Salmin Keeper Charles Clark
at Mogollon liy Mounted Policemen
Heal and I'litmun was in self-defens-
and that (Mark after aeting n priori-pa- l
in a murder plot agaiiiHt the men.
tired ll rat upon Heal with n Winches-ter- ,
are the Htartling fnets brought
here today. Captain Fred Fornoff of tho
mounted police, in an interview here,
declare that the vieloiiH element in Mo-
gollon in making a bitter campaign
agaiiiHt the maintenance of law and or-
der nnd the ousting of the low dives
which infest the pamp. Captain Fred
Portion declares that lis long as the
services of the mounted police have
been requested at the camp, he Ik go-
ing to do his duty and maintain or-
der ant. the observance of the lnw,
and his men will do the same.
County Shorill" Sandier, and Ser-
geant Collier of the Mounted force
reached here this morning bringing with
tlym in custody Mounted Police Olli-ce- r
A. J. Henl and IiIh fellow Ollicer,
If. C. Put man, recently appointed cou-
ntable at Mogollon. Henl and Put-ma- n
were arraigned before Just ice of
the Peace Amps flreen this afternoon
on a complaint preferred by the slier-- 1
iff, upon information and belief. The
charges were read to the prisoners who
both waived preliminary examination
saying that they would prefer to have
the whole matter probed by the Orand
Jury which convenes September Mn
They were placed under ji.'t.OOO bond
which was furnished. It is understood
Put man will offer his resignation from
t ho police Inrce pending the investiga-
tion by the grand .jury.
First Autoritlvo Story on the Tragody
Last Saturday morning Sheriff San-di- e
received n telegram notifying him
of a shooting which had occurred n
Mogollon, in which Charles Clarke lost
his lifo, and immediately the sheriff
wont to the seono of the killing to-
gether with Officer Collier nnd found
things looking menacing to tho two
nfllccrs, Deal and Potman and the nir
filled with threats as it lias boon since
the last hold-u- p and killing of Dnmlu-guez- .
In an Interview with tho ofllcors
the fololwing facts woro elicited:
On lust Friday night about ten or
eleven o'clock, Ofllcor Benl was pnsR-in- g
tho saloon run by Chorion Clark.
Clurk informed Benl that he wanted to
huvo a woM with him and askod him
to Btep insido the saloon. Benl follow-
ed Clark and tho latter walked to the
ear of the saloon, Heal following him,
Clarke then got out n paper which he
stated was a warrant issued by .Ins- -
"tico Soronson for Ileal 's arrest, charg-
ing him with challenging another party
to a duel. Beal told Clarko that he
would answer that or any charge they
wished t0 bring against him in the
morning at thu proper time, and started
out of the saloon. Noticing that Clark
had a in his hand, he was
very cnutioua and backed towards tho
door, Clark laid the gun down and
Heal believed that would be tho last
of it. However, just upon his reach
ing the door, Clnrk reached behind him
and got hold of a Winchester which
ting uown itiiout jiu Hieps irnm me sa- -
loon that ho whs In danger.
rushed over but not boforo Clark had
tired one shot which west botvrcon Benol
fmd Putmas, wra that Bal
t
fired, hitting Clark's left urin ns it was
"stretched and still holding the Win
The bull passed through
Clark's left arm, grazed the chest, and
then followed a course penetrating the
right Hliuuldur. Alinont simultaneously
J 11 1 111 it filed one shot .which entered the
body of Clarke. He tired only after see-
ing the danger to which Heal was ex-
posed. Clark fell, and there was no
more shooting so far as tho tragedy
is concerned, but on the road Meal's
) automatic went oil accidentally,
which accounts for the fourth shot tir-
ed, that being all t hut there is any evi-
dence of having boon heard on that oc-
casion.
Former .lust ice of the Peace Soren-sou- ,
who had been notified prior to
this that he would have to resign or
proceedings would be filed against him
for malifeasauco in oflice, sent in hi
resignation, although he had refused
to do so before, and it was received by
telegraph soon after the tragedy. Others
who had held commissions as deputy
sherills in Mogollon had their commis-
sions revoked. Charles had at
one time been cniuiuissmund as a depu-
ty sheriff, but after thu arrest of Kstox
and Day, his commission with others
were cancelled on the 20th of August
as disclosed by the records prior to the
shooting.
William Day, who is now, and was
incarcerated in tho county jail here
at a time before tho killing, made a
statement in which ho said the bad
element at Mogollon had threatened
serious injury nt least to the members
of the mounted police if they were
called in to "run Hint camp," and that
they did not proposnto have them come
there nnd close them up Information
has been received from other sources
which shows that the feeling in Mogob
Ion against the investigation of the
Idling of .lose Domingutr. was strongly
resented, although a few of the citizens
did go out on horseback looking for the
fugitives; and this resentment was di
rected particularly against tho mount-
ed police. It is also claimed by recent
visitors to tho camp that there was a
sentiment against the sheriff's doparte
inont. Within the past few weeks con
ditions at and near Mogollon huvo been
anything' but peaceable, thoro having oc
curred one robbery, two hold-up- s ami
the killing of .lose Doiuiugue. before
this shooting. Taking into consideration
the population of Mogollon, this is a ban
indication. A party who is said to
have been near the scene of the kill-
ing of Charles Clark states that Clark
fired tho (1st shot, and this statement
is corroborated. Otllcers and others who
have been in Mogollon mice tlto kill-
ing nro emphatic v their statement
that Hoal and Putman did what any
other ollicers would huvo done undor like
eircumstnnces. That Clark was not
such a peaceful and desirable citizen
has' been attested to by William Day
and Kstes, who hnvo made statements
regarding him and his conduct boforo
his demise, and they claim to have
known him pretty well, having been
frequent visitors at tho saloon, joining
in numerous' poker games with Click
night lifter night. It is claimed Unit
ony tw0 wiIPHR0, t0 the trugody out
of tho prjncjpas, Tn nnxioty, Iit
in said, is un iudicatlon of the desire
(Continued on page seven)
was hidden there and raised It to hist,,,,,,,, ro twonty-llv- o or thlrtv poordo
shoulder. Boforo he could tnko i . nnx(,us to appear against Benl and Put-He-
shouted to Putnam who was Hit-,,,,,,- ,, thorowjtnHHnH) although were
Putmnn
It that)
Chester.
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TEDDY GREETED
IN DENVER WITH
MONSTER PARADE
Guns Are Fired and a Salute
From Spanish War Veter-
ans There Apprises Citi-
zens of His Approach.
FORMER ROUGH
RIDERS THERE
Every Minute of Afternoon
Will .Be .Filled . With
Speechmaking and Infor-
mal Banquets.
Denver, Colo., Aug .20. Thn ronr of
artillery and the booming out of a
salute of 21 gum greeted Theodore
Hoosevelt as the train bringing him
I here from Cheyenue entered the city
limits this morning and told the thous-
ands packed before the Union station
and along the line of march of the
Spanish war veterans' purude thnt the
west's hero, statesman, soldier and
"bully good fellow" was in Colorado's
capital.
Immediately upon his arrival at 10:10
this morning the former president en-
tered a carriage and was led to the
iiirade of his old comrades in arms, who
are holding their national reunion here
tliis week. Among them were muny of
the colonel's old regiment of the fam-
our rough riders, and there was a strong
personal element in the greeting which
Mr. Hoosevelt mot in Denver.
Today's progrnm will take up nearly
every minute until 10 o'clock tonight,
when the former president will retire.
After reviewing the purude, which will
be in charge of (icucrnl Sherman M.
toll, 0110 of Colonel Hoosevelt 's troop-
ers in the Hough Riders, M.c colonel
will atend a cowboy " ehu wngon "
lunch given by tho Denver Vress club,
a feature of which will be toe serving
of "grub" from the same wagon the
colonel used when he was roughing it
in this state several years ago.
The colonel will then go to the aud-
itorium, where he will address a pub-
lic meeting. This will be followed at
I o'clock by a talk to the Colorado
legislature, nnd at ft Mr. ltoosevelt will
speak before the Spnuish war veter-
ans. Then Mr. Hoosevelt will get ready
for the banquet of the Colorado Live-
stock Owner's association at which he
(Continued on jingo four)
t
SECRETARY BAL-LINGE- R
IS SCORED
BY THE COUNCIL
Railroad Bill as Originally
Endorsed by the Standpat-
ters in Last Congress Is
Also Heavily Scored.
TARIFF REVISION
NOT RECOGNIZED
Insurgents Are Given Credit
for All the Good Legisla-
tion Enacted at the Last
Session of Congress.
Topeka, Knn., August .'10. A clash
over the endorsement of President
Tuft 's administration us a whole seem-
ed imminent when tho Republican coun-
cil met here today.
Senator Bristow, leading the insur-
gents, has openly declared that the
Kansas Kcpuhlicaus would not stand
for the approval of Secretory Ballin-ger- ,
Chief Forester Plnchot 's removal
and the railroad bill as originally Intro-
duced in the last congress.
Senator Curtis, on the other baud,
stated that he would insist upon the
unqualified endorsement of the nation-
al administration.
At the opening of the council it had
'developed into a clean-cu- t fight between
the insurgent and staud-pa- t forces. The
resolutions, as prepared by William Al-
len White, the editor, and embodying
the sentiments expressed by Senator
Bristow, Governor Stubbs, Congressman
Victor Mnrdoek and other insurgent
leaders, will be presented this afternoon.
These resolutions are tho outcome
of the progressive party mensures in
congress, including the postal saving's
bank law and the law providing for
publicity of campaign expenses, and
continue: "AVe do not recognize the
revision of the 1 11 riff of 100!) ns satis-factor- y
to the fulfillment of t lie tnrilt
pledges of the Republican platform,"
and pledge the Kansas members of
Congress to work for the revision of
that tariff and for independent, non-
partisan tariff commission.
The resolutions send greeting to
Theodore Hooseelt, "the new world's
champion of the rights of man in the
world in the contest between the rising
humanity nnd the encroachment of spec-
ial privileges. And as Republicans we
stand ready to enlist under his banner
in the fight for human rights."
HON. CHARLES H. KOI VINDICATED
OE (HAMS MADE IN (AMPAIi
In The District Court of The Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict of The Territory of New Mexico, With-
in And For The County of Quay
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that I have carefully examined
the records of the District Court of the Sixth Judi-
cial District, sitting within and for the County of
Quay, and find :
FIRST: I find no record of any suit to foreclose
a mortgage filed by Kohn Brothers of Montoya,
or Charles TI. Kohn, or any member of said firm,
and from personal knowledge can state that no
such suit lias ever been filed in this County.
SECOND: I find no record of any garnishment
proceeding filed by Kohn Brothers of Montoya,
Charles II. Kohn, or any individual member of
said firm against anyone and state from personal
knowledge that no such suit has ever been fiWl in
Quay County,
TITIRD: After a careful examination'of the rec-
ords, I find that there has been no suit of any
character or description filed by Kohn Brothers of
Montoya, or any individual member of said firm
against anyone. Further, no suit of any descrip-
tion has ever been filed against said firm of Kohn
Brothers of Montova, nor against any individual
member of said firm.
GIVEN under my hand and official seal this
the 23rd day of August, A. D. 1910.
CHAR. P. DOWNS,
Clerks Sixth Judicial District Court.
ft .'Mm. ;kJUT'?B.;. - ;
W ENTHUSIASTIC MEETIi
Of THE COMMERCIAL CLUB i
i
IProposition to Establish Government Experiment Station
On a Farm Near Tucumc&ri, Now Being Conduct-- '
ed Under the Direction of the Territory, Was Taken
Up and Committee Appointed to Look Into the
Matter.
THIS IS A MATTER OF VAST
IMPORTANCE
RASS HARRISON DIES
AT AMAKILLO
Knss Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. .1. Harrison, of this city, died of ty-
phoid fever at thu llospitu) at Ainarillo,
Texas, September 1st, at 1:15 p. 111.. lie
wus taken sick about three weeks ago
at the home of his father in Tucum-cari- ,
and was taken to Amurillo ten
days ago. Ills mother went with him
to the hospital and remained until his
death. This is the third child that Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison have lost with this
dread disease since coniiug to Tucuin-carl- .
The remains were brought to Tucuin-car- i
Thursday night and will be buried
in Sunuysidu Cemetery at 10 a. ui. today.
ltuss Harrison wus born in Floydada,
Tex.is, March 15th, 1BSH and was 11
years old last march. His tlrst school-
ing was received ut Clarendon, Texas.
in 11)02 he came with his father to
rucumciiri. lie attended school nt Me- -
sillti Park for two and a half yours,
and had arranged to return to the Col
ege ut that place this month. Duriug
ills last term ut school he won three
of the five medals offered iu the dif- -
fereut contests.
He was the third child in ji family
of six children. The three surviving
irotliers and sister are, Mrs. Sum Gary
of Amurillo, .led Harrison, Jr., and
(ilea, who is seven years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison nave lost three
of their six children by typhoid since
outing to Tucumcnri. Five years ago,
Hoy, tho second child, and Kate, then
eight years of ago, died within thirty
lays of each other. Mr. and Mrs. liar- -
rison and Mrs. (Jury were ut tho bed
side of tho young man during his lust
duya of illness, and Jeff .Ir, had gone
to Amurillo Thursday and reached the
room just us his brother breathed his
last.
ttfittv iv'iiu ri .vfiiiiifr tniin t9 nvcnlliint
character, kiudl loving, und as tender
and sympathetic as a girl. He had
those munlv traits of character that
endeared him not only to his immediate
family, but to nil who knew him. He
was the pride of his parents, and thu
blow thnt comes to their hearts by his
iler.th 1b indeed a heavy one.
Hverybody loved Itnss Harrison, and
everybody that knew him will deeply
symputhUo with his parents und family
in thoir great loss.
MEETING OF DIRECTORS
Or SAN JON TOWN8ITS
There was u meeting of the board of
illrectors and stock holders of the San
Ion Tovvnsltu Company held iu this city
on August 20th, when the followlug di
rectors woro elected for tho coining
year; Donald Stewart, President, W.
I). Bennett, Vico-Pres- ., Herman tier
liardt, Secretary nnd Ford Brandenburg
of Amarillo, Treasuror.v Tho above of
ficers together with W, A. Jackson of
Tuctimcari nnd N. Lanigan of Vega,
Texas, are tho board of directors.
METHODIST OHUROH WINS PIANO
The Jesso French Piano Contest clos
ed Tuesday at 1 p, rn. und the count of
votes was finished Thursday at noon.
'tho MethodlRt Church having recelv
ed tho largest number of votes will re
celve tho piano. As we go to pre the
votes of the Playor-Pian- o Contest have
not been counted. The voting closed
nt midnight Wednesday.
Hay Fever ' ou the wane si see the
lecenUrains
IN NEW MEXICO
A vory enthusiastic meeting of tho
Tueumcari Chamber of Commerea was !
held Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
largo number of the business raea
of the city were present and many items
of interest were discussed. The by-law- s
and constituton prosented by the com
mittee were read and adopted. The
members present voted unanimously t6
adopt tho form of Incorporation which
does not require tho payment of stock.
T.!,o board of directors appointed for
tho first three months after filing incor-
poration papers are: Donald Stewart, J.
W. Corn, C. B. Hamilton, H. B. Jones
und F. A. Caruthers
Tho following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:
Resolved: That tho Tueumcari Cham-
ber of Commerce in session asaombled
this the 20th day of August 1010, do
hereby express thoir keen disappoint
meat to tho officials of the Rock Is-
land railroad at learning that they con- - ,
template repairing the old depot at this
city, Instead of building a depot such
as the city of Tueumcari is justly en- -
tit 1 d to. That we as a body requost
said ofllciuls to reconsider their plan
to patch up the old depot und If pos
sible build a depot that will not be a dis
grace to the rail road and the city of
Tueumcari.
The proposition of establishing a gov
eminent experiment station on the farm
near the city that la now being eon-ducte- d
under the direction of tho ter-
ritory was taken up and discussed, and
a committee of threo was appointed'
to look into tho matter. This is a mat-
ter of vast importance to Tueumcari
and Quay County, and the Chamber of
Commerce wil Ido everything possible
to get the government to make the '
necessary appropriation, and take chargu
of the statlou.
Committees woro appointed under the
following heuda: Auditing Committee,
Committees on Education, Legislation,
City Development, Public Highways,
Advertising, Transportation, Agricul
ture, Membership, Entertainment, and
Club House. Letters were read by the
secretary from persons who are seek
ing information in regard to the city
as n place of investment, and no has
recoived over fifty replies iron per
sons who will visit our city during the 1
mouths of Soptember and October.
The Chamber of Commerce is receiv
ing enquiries from firms as fiy east
as Pennsylvania in regard to the extent
of our crop of broom corn, and 'will u
all probability seud buyers into this
section when tho crop is ready to sell.' -
Several parties have written to the
secretary ;n regard to loeatins a' flour
and food mill in Tueumcari.
The organization is alive to every
Interest that will benefit the City and .
County.
AUOUST RAINFALL 7 DfOXHsV. m M
Tueumcari has had nearly seves in- -
am,
dies of rainfall in thirty days. Cora- -
menclng with August 1st and'iMdtag)
August 30th there were 8.8M. JaeWwt.
The precipitation was a fellewf:
August 1st, M; Sad, a triwe; it& Mh i
un
.iti uih ,ao aigai a.ia; iM(..t;
13th, Mi 15th, .M; lih, .Of; VhkiMt
24th, .It; Sltfc, M nkkiav. aJirW
6.8.1 iaehes. , .Aw ,
mis is prwty gee mftttjt ir tgr.
erM art yrawi'syt fmk mlm
art KeiM?,-- ; :Z
KMf TAX IN THE NfW
,'4 MEXICO CONSTITUTION
Interest Taken in the Sug-"- 4
fceition of Mr. J. L. Cald- -
1 ? well That Some Form of
V Single Tax Be Provided in
the Constitution.
EXPLOSION PROM
A SINGLE TAXER
Single Tax In the Constitution
So inn eh Interest has boen taken in the
suggestion o( Mr. J. L. Caldwell and
others that some form of the single tax
'bo, .provided for in the constitution of
Ncw Mexico, that many inquiries have
-- lit'on roeolved by me for more .lucid ex-
planation of the single tax that has
before been given. It is unuqcstionnbly
n timely mid a seemly thing to attempt
such an explanation, siuco the prin
e.ipln is now recognized as wholly uon
political and containing many elements
that must bo utitlucd in the ideal gov
j ernmental system of the future. Justf i i ..t...i..i... tl... ,.....
mission, ulong comes the following ex
position from a slnglc-taxe- r at Clovis:
We assert as our fundamental prin
eiple of self-evide- truth enunciated in
the Declaration of American Independ-
ence, tii.ii. all men are created equal and
ure endowed by their creator with cer
tain in nliuetiable rights. We hold thnt
nil men ure equally entitled to the use
and enjoyment of whnt God haw created
und of whnt is gained by the general
growth and improvement of the com-
munity of which they are a part. There-
fore, no one should be permitted to
hold natural opportunities without a
fair return for any specinl privilege
thus accorded to him, and that the val
ue which the growth and improvement
"r taxation,taken
that all rci wh
on the products labor.
To carry these principles, wo are
in favor of raising all
national, county municipal
purposes by single tax upon luud val
ues, irrespective of improvements nud
all the obligations of ull forms di-
rect und indirect taxation.
Since in ull we now levy
Homo tax on the value nf laud, tho sin-
gle tux can be instituted by sim-
ple and easy way of abolishing, one
another, all other taxes now levied
and commetisurately increasing the tax
on lnnd until we upon that
one source for all expenses of govern-
ment, tho revenue being be-
tween local governments, state govern-
ment, and the general government, as
direct tux is now di-
vided between the local ami state gov-
ernments, or by u direct assessment be-
ing by tho general government
upon the states and paid them from
collected lu this maimer. Tau
tux propose not a tax on
bind, therefore would not fall on the
uso land and become n tax on labor.
It iu a tax not the land, hut the
value it would not tnll
on all land, but only on valuable laud,
J 4
I
and on that not in roportiou to the uso
it, but in proportion to its value---
the promium which tho user the land
must pay to the owner, lu pur-
chase money or rent, for permission to
use valuutle land. It would thus be n
tax not on the use and Improvement of
land, but on the ownership luud,
what would otherwise go to tho
us owner, and not as user.
In assessments under the tax
ull values created by individual use or
improvement would be dxcludod, and
the only vnluo taken into consideration
would be the value attnchlng to tho
bare land by reason of neighborhood,
etc., to bo determined by impartial per
iodicul assessments. the farmer
a
no more taxes 1 1, I wn n
the speculator held a sinulur pieco . .. .
UIIIU IUUIU HU
of idle, and man who, on n
city lot, erected a valuublo building
would bo taxed no more than tho man
who hold n similar lot vacant. The sin
gle tax. iu short, would call upon men
to contribute to the public revenues
not in proportion to whnt they produce
or accumulate, but proportion to the
value of the natural opportunities they
It would compel them to pay
as much for holding land idle as for
putting it to its i.illest use. The single
tax, therefore, would
1st. the weight of taxation off
the agricultural districts, where lund
hns little or no value irrespective of im-
provements, and put it on towns and
cities, where bare land rises to a val-
ue of millions of dollars per acre.
2nd. Dispense witli a multiplicity of
and a horde of sim
plify government, and greatly reduce it
cost.
Itrd. T)o away with the fraud, eorrnp- -
the enmm.niitv attaches to land!5""' ttnil Kr0!M "l".v ioseparnble
,rnm lt!tbo,,H nfshould be for the use of the com-- 1 I,r",,,,t
hM n,lnw thp t0 Winnnltvi each is entitled to his ew'Ml"!
labor produces: therefore, uo tax should ,h,,.v grind the poor
be leviod of
out
public revenues
for state, nud
of
our states
tho
af-
ter
values draw
divided
the revenue from
made
by
revenues
single Is
of
on on
of laud. Then
of
of
either
of tak-
ing
owner
single
Thus
I
land the
hold. just
Take
taxes
I. and cannot be
hid or carried off, and its value can be
ascertained witli greater ease and cer
tainty than any other.
fth. Clive us with all the world as
i perfect freedom of trade ns now exists
between the states of the Union, thus
enabling our people to share through
free exchanges in all the advantages
which nature lias given to other conn
tries, or which the pccnlar skill nf
other people has enabled them to at
It would destroy the trusts, mono
plies and corruptions which are the
outgrowths of the t a r i IV. It would do
nway with the lines mid penalties now
levied on anyone who improves a farm
erects n house, build a machine, or
any way adds to the general stork of
wealth. would leave everyone fiee
to apply labor or expend capital pro
iliiction or exchange without fine or re-
striction, und would leave to each the
full product of his exertion.
nth. It would, on the other hand, by
taking for public use that value which
attaches to land by reason nf the
growth and improvement of the com-
munity, make the holding of laud un-
profitable to the mere owner and profit-
able only to the user. It would thus
make it Impossible for speculators and
monopolists to hold natural opportuui- -
The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or
why other women older than you, look younyer than you do?
The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve
your health, and you will preserve your youth."
By "health" we mean not alone physical health, but
nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looki- ng
women are nervous wrecks.
But whether you are weak physically or nervously,
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Curdui.
It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems.
It helpt put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.
Ms CARDUI
The Woman Tonic
MMy mother," writes Mrs. Z. L Adcock, of Smlih-vlll- e,
Tenn.. "is 44 years old and is passing through the
change of life.
''She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now
be is up, able to do her housework and says she feelsjjjk a mw woman," Try Cardui in your own case.
VMMfc ( Laftn' Airttwy Dwt, CaaHtmm MtdlchM Ce CttXteaMfa, Tcml,
.lm't$mjirtilK fmiU-f- "Www Tratwat tor Wmbm." wit km.
ties unused or only half used, and would
throw open to labor tho illimitable field
of employment which the earth offers
to man, It would thus solve the labor
problem, do uway with involuntary pov-
erty, ruise wages in all occupations to
the full earniugs of labor, mako over-
production impossible until ull human
wants are sutlsfled, render labnr-savlu- g
inventions blessing to all, and cause
such an enormous production and such
tin equitable distribution of wealth as
would give to nil comfort, leisure and
participation in tlio ndvuntnges nf uu
advancing civilisation, iu securing to
each individual equal rghts to the use of
the earth. It is also a proper function
of society maintain und control all
public ways for the transportation of
persons and property, and the transmis-
sion of intelligence; and also tn main-
tain nud control all public, ways iu cities
for furnishiug water, gas, and all other
things that necessarily require the use
of such common ways.
Wall Street Howls
A hysterical howl come from Wall
Street. Ltko a sucking pig that becomes
disconnected from its pipe lino commix
would have to pay an
who
.t'.. iu
tain.
interruption theIB
iu
nf
we
iu
Tt
in
to
constant flow of monoy towards its rav
enous mnw. Wnll street not only con-
trols the ,pionoy supply of the country,
but it assumes the right to dictate how
icoplc shall dole out their dollars and
conduct their business. And whenever
the people manifest too great n desire
to run tilings, Wall street threatens to
start a panic and tie a can to Uncle
Samuel's financial tnil. And so firm
is the grnsp nf this monied monster
upon the purse string of the nation,
that the wishes of Wnll street usually
have the force of a command.
There is now a dearth of victims iu
this infamous thoroughfare, and this
searcity is said to he due to the extrava-
gance of the people iu buying autnnio
biles. Automobiles are held to blame
for tho congested condition of the bond
market, for the expansion nf bank
loans, for the neglect nf business, fur
defalcations, and for a general smash
up that is going to come sometime iu
the near future. The automobile it
said to be almost as much to blame a
old satan himself for the widespread
eiissedness that threatens to curtail the
profits of Wall street und add somewhat
to the leasures of tho people. The re
port has been sent broadcast over the
count rv that the automobile craze hu
seriously crippled business and that it
threatens to overwhelm the count rv in
financial ruin.
If Wall street did nut take the mat
ter so seriously, all of this bosh would
be treated as a joke. It seems never
to have occurred to Wall street that the
people's money belongs to the people
and that they have a right to spend it
for anything Unit may appeal to their
fancy. The men who ure buying auto
mobiles ure spending money that they
have honestly earned, or are buying on
credit that rightfully belongs to them
Mime women are buying diamonds, sunn
are buying works of urt, and some an
buying silks and costly jewels. Ho long
as they come by these things honestly
they hae a right to buy them, and yet
Wall street has as much right to com
plain of this extravagance as it has to
upbraid people for buying automobiles
And tin! man who buys an automobile
rather than invest his money iu the
uncertainties of Wall street shows a
commendable degree of good horse sense
Theie is no institution iu this noun
try that has accomplished tho financial
ruin of so many men, Hint bus brought
want und misery to so mmiv homes und
that bus driven so manv victims to a
premature grave us has Wall street
And this monster of iiiamuioii has the
insolence to complain that men buy too
many automobiles aud spend too littl
iu Wall streot speculative ventures. Ii
the people rule, shall they not. spend
their money without let or hiudorutico
I'lio efforts of the I'nited States to
protect its citizens from the evils oris
ing from adulteration of foods, ure al
most amusing. Tor a number of years
there has been very earnest agitation
iu favor of tho pure food law, and
when such law was enacted under the
Roosevelt ndministrntioii tho advocates
of pure food wure highly eluted, It
was considered u notable victory for
ttho good-hearte- d and unselfish reform
or, Dot the value of a law depend
entirely upon its observance by the
people effected by it, and upon the 11
dolity with which pub'le ofilciuls en
force it. A law may be n dead lotttir
or it may be a live wire. The law limy
bo administered as uu opiate to lull the
public to sleep, or it may be used us a
disinfectant to destroy germs of crime
And it seems that the pure food law
ban been used mostly for the former
purpose. When it was enacted the pen
pie took it for granted that the udulter
atera of feed would willingly obey it
maailatM, and that fcereafUr the labe
on an article of food would properly de-
scribe the contents of the package, But
when the people pinned their faith to
the men who pick their pockets, they
displayed uu inexcusable ignorance of
human greed.
Government officials have just made
u report of the cusrs prosecuted lu Chi-
cago for the past year under the pure
foud law. The punishment Inflicted iu
these cases reminds one of the "lovo
taps" Inflicted by the sleepy eyed maid-
ens upon the man being lured to his
doom, It don't hurt a bit, and is nc
copied ns u license to repeat the offense,
following are n few of the reported
convictions for swindling the public by
selling adulterated 'foods:
Swift & Co., fined )U for selling cot-
ton seed oil under the guise of imported
olive oil.
Tolinun A: Co., lined ."0 for selling
maple syrup that contained none ol
the genuine article.
Atwood Si Steele Co., fined $11. .'10 for
selling extinct of lemon that contained
uo lemon.
Culuiuet Tea & Coffee Co,, fined $."U
for udulteriiig black, pepper with wheat,
capsicum uml trult .shells.
King Cereal Co., fined f 10 for selling
quick rising buekwhent flour that wiu
made nf wheat flour,
Squire-Diuge- c Co., fined $30 for sell
ing tomato catsup manufactured from
lecomposed Mihstnuce unfit for food.
Spieluiiiun Co., fined 2.r for selling
Hire apple vinegar that was an entirely
artificial preparation.
I'uhl .Manufacturing Co., fined $10 for
adulterating and artificially coloring a
mire Mexican Vanilla extract.
And so on down the list. Men who
leserved long terms in the peiiitieutmy
were given fines no than those t'1(t,
,V (f 1(M1.
usually for conduct. ,,,.,, u a1 H(,t,, (.rtM lunl ,.,,.
Such prosecutions ure n farce
Constancy is nn attribute of divinity
und it is a virtue nf profoundest worth
to everv human heart, (lod neer for
gets us and lie never fails us. lie scuds
us the sunshine und the rain, He fix
es the seed nf time and the harvest, and
He causes the earth to yield uu abun
dance fur all. Never for an instant has
He withheld His hand from the human
race. 11 is wont auu Mis promise is n
bond thnt is never broken and it binds
throughout eternity, (lod never goes
back 'otf n friend.
i
In our journey through life we look,
und sometimes look iu vain, for this
priceless virtue iu those we trust and
love. We know so well the faults nud
frailties of the human heart that uc
sometimes wonder if constancy is all
a dream. We wonder und keep on won
dering if our friends are true, never
brushing away all doubt mid never
forgetting how false and faltering our
friends Have been. And yet we hope
and keep on hoping for friends whose
eonstnucv we shall never doubt.
Ingratitude, not constancy most fre
quently impels the human mind. (Ireed
also plays its part, and our fickle friends
forget their former ties and obligations,
It may be that we have bent our bucks
in bearing their loud nf care, or we may
have been u round In the bidder by
which thev have reached the summit of
their ambition. Hut greed and ingruti
tude, twliis of hell, forever
seek new friends who may help theiii
still further on. We serve our iluv as
the faithful horse carries the courier
one lap nearer the journey's end. (Ireed
aud ingratitude change friends as the
courier changes his horse, giving uo
thought or cure to those who have run
The virtue of constancy is very fi-
ttingly extolled in the following poem
I
I
HOTEL SALE!
Tin; Hurton J louse at Sun .Ion hns been do-
ing a nice paying business mid is now offered
for sale by the proprietor, W. II. Burton.
Tho buildings nrc nlinost, new, having been
built for less than two yenrs. Tho rooms lire
nicely furnished, and the reputation of the
"Burton House" is known to every lover of
a good meal, who has ever stopped at San
.Ion.
Airs. Burton, wife of the proprietor feels
that she must take a rest and they have decid-
ed to sell their property.
To the right party, a bargain can he secur-
ed, and money can he made if the hotel is con-
ducted in the right manner.
San .Ion is a railroad town, and traveling
men alone will bring enough trade to the Motel
to make it a paying proposition.
If interested, write to W. II. Burton,
Care The "Burton House"
San Jon, New Mexico
on Inns, vet it exre.sses u sentiment WOr- -
larger jU.(lM
assessed disorderly f
self-servin- g
ditiou,
Who e'er it may please or offend,
Who does us he hopes to be done by,
And never goes back on a friend.
"He's a craven who kicks down the
ladder
That others have helped him useeud;
Aud wealth cannot wipe otT the stigma
Ft o m him who goes back on n friend.
"There is much to respect in his make
up.
A courage that reaches no end;
He is faithful to all his convictions.
He never goes back on a friend.
"So, whute'er my good luck or ill
its
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(Sec. I.Vm, Laws lfli7 as amended)
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advancement. Let the parents take no-
tice nud act accordingly.
MOSQUERO
Mosquero, which a year ago had but
uue house on the towusite, has gionn
very steadily mid in a very satisfac-
tory manner keeping up with the de-
velopment of the surrounding country.
It is not more than a collect Ion of
small houses but considering the af-
fliction of a tluee year's drought nud
that a great many people have been
leaving I lit nritry all over the terri-
tory except on the Mesa, it's growth
is very remarkable. A number of houses
are under the course of erect inn mid by
spring the village will be twice it 'i
present sie and lots will be worth more
than double what thuy are now worth.
Mosquero Sua.
Somethlug uaw every day at Bpen-cer'- a.
tf
Look Them Up!
Stockholders o( the International Bank of Commerce, of lunjopi, It. M.
L. U. Morris, Hup't. of the E. P. & S. W. Hallway System, Tucumcari, New Mexico
M. H. Ooldonberg, President of the M. I), (loldeuberg Co Tucumcari, New .Muxico
Ii. H. Sherwood, Heal Kstate and Insurance Agent, Tucumcari, New Mexico
.1. A. Youree, Mayor of the City of Tucumcari, Tucumcari, New Mexico
1'lorencio Martin i, Merchant and Stockman, Itevuclto, New Mexico
C. I). Ucoth, Train Muster K. P. Sc H. W. Ilv., Tucumcari, New Mexico
A. I), (loldenborg, Director of the Hock lulu ml System, Tucumcari, Now Mexico(' ii, Itankin, Homes & Itnnkin Furniture Comiiany, Tucumcari, New Mexico0. M. Parsons, Conductor on the K. P. k S. W. System Tucumcari, Vow Mexico
llermun Oorhurdt, Treasurer of tho City of Tucumcurl Tucumcari, New Mexico
Kugnno Cordon, Muster Mechaulc of the K, P. & fl. W. Hy .... 'I'uuumcuri, New MexicoIt, P. Donohoo, Co. Clerk and Itecorder, (!o., .. Tucumcnrl, New Muxico
K, W. Cudy, Knglneer, K. P. & 8. W. Iiy., Tucumcari, New Mexico
II. S. Holloway, Cusltior of the Duruu Trust and Havings Hank, Duran, New Mexico
,lur i It. Duughtry, City Clerk Tncuincnri, New Mexico
V. M. Clough, ftm't. of H. and Hldg. Dent. E. P. A S. W. Ity .. Tucumcari New M x eIt. A. Prentice, Register U. 8. Land Ofllce, Tucumcurl New MexicoN. V. (lallegos, Receiver U. fl. Land Ofllco Tucumcurl MexicoW. T. MosoDglll, Stockman, Qully, ' vll
Prank 0. Leyhe, Cashier 'fuctuncarl, NeJ 5 "
0. W. Harrison, IV. ideut, Tucumcari New M to
I
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THE INTERNATION- -
AL APPLE SHIP-PER- S'
ASSOCIATION
Oregon, Idaho, Montana,
California, Now Mexico,
Utah and Colorado, Will
This Year Have Largest
Crop Ever Harvested,
HEAVY INCREASE
IN WASHINGTON
Hpokmin, Wush., Hoplonihor 1!. Apple
proweis in the Pacific or box primp tak-u- p
in Washington, Orepon, Idaho, Mou-Iiiiii- i,
California, Xow Mexico, I'tnh ami
Colorado, will this y r have tin- - largest
crop ever Harvested in these states ami
tin' fruit promises to Itu of exceptional-
ly pood quality, according to a report
on tlie condition of the viol il in the
Ciiltod HI a ten ami ('aiiailii, received by
W. I). Fin Icy, assistant Sccictary in
Spokane of the fl ft It Dry I'nrminp Con-pres-
fmm C. P. Itothwell, Hoe.rotnry of
the IntfiriiMlioiinl Appro .Shippers' Asso-eiatlon- ,
The report says in part:
"The Pacific pronp shows a decline in
hut one impiirtant stateColorado.
There are heavy increases in Washing-to- n
timl Orepon, ami heavy increases
in the less important states of Idaho
ami 1'tiih. The impoitnnt state of t?nl-iforni- a
shows a nioilerati.' in erease of
1. per eent, ami for the whole pronp
an increase of i"0 per cent over a year
apo is promised.
The output of Washington ami Idaho
will he 200 percent hotter than n 190!,
Mr. Itothwell says, while Orepon 's o.rop
will lie 17." per cent ahead of last year.
.Montana ami New Mexico are 10 per
cent under a year apo; I'tnh, 100 per
cent better; California, in per cent bet-
ter, ami Colorado, .10 per cent less than
in UHIP.
"In accordance with the prnctice of
our assocation for several years." Mr.
itothwell explains, "we make last year's
crop in each state the. basis for this
year's estimate, Increasing or dimlnish-iu-
the per ccutngc as the crop as
lighter or heavier. For il
s"y
r l j is m
lustration: If n pi veil Mate in rated ut
HO percent, it means the crop this year
is eipial to four-lif- t lis of thu crop of
a year apo, or if piven tit 200 por cent
the crop in such state is Just twice ns
larpe as a year apo.
Appended is the eroji estimate, with
percent ago of yield, as compared with
1001);
Pacific Group
Strvto and quality Percent
Washington, pood ,'100
Idaho, pood ;ioo
Orepon, pood 27."
I'tnh, pood ioo
California, pood lift"
Montana, pood io
New Mexico, pood jlll
Colorado, pood 70
Middle Wont Group
Indiana, poor to pood 17ft
Illinois, poor to pood 10
Missouri, fair to pood 00
Kansns, far to pood 200
Oklahoma, fair to pooif 125
Arkansas, poor to pood IfiO
Iowa, poor to pood l.'i
Xebiaska, poor to pood 10
Central Oroup
New York, fur to pood 100
Peiiiisylvuun. fair to pood !0
.Vow Jersey, poor to pood 225
Delaware, poor to pood 2."0
Oho, poor to pood
Michipau, poor to pood 40
Wisconsin, poor to pood "0
New England Oroup
Maine, fair to pood 120
Now Hampshire, fair to pood .... 200
Vermont, fair to pood 110
Massachusetts, fair to pood 130
Ithodc Island, fair to pood 00
Connecticut, fair to pood 125
Southorn Group
West Virpinia. ."air to pood .... 120
Virpiuia, fair to pond 85
Maryland, fair to pood 17."
Kentucky, poor to pond 170
Tennessee, poor to pood 100
" rpon the important tpiostion of
tpinlity I will say that it is decidedly
bettor than in 1000. New Knplnml,
Now York and Ohio all promise a much
bettor quality than a year apo, as does
all the southorn pronp, while the Puoi
TOILETARTICLES
RRFC HORSES.
s3EE-3E-
-t
xmKn n miasn w ask.
TOO
Care for your horses well and
tliey will do better work for you.
We cannot mention the many
things we carry in our store. But
whenever you need anything in
hardware, come to us and you will
find it.
Our quality is always the best.
Our prices are always fair prices.
Why not hitch that horse to one
of our swell buggies. We are the
buggy people.
C. C. Chapman
"Kid"
lie proup promises exceptionally good
unlity for the entire proup, which will
be the heaviest over harvested.
"The middle went or lien Davis proup
rnnpes from poor to pood quality, with
a considerable portion of It of only fair
quality, Illinois, Nebraska and Iowa
show considerable decrease, while
Kansns and Indiana
have substantial increases.
"The central proup, which Is the larg-
est prodiioinp proup, shows Increases in
Ohio, Delaware and New .Icrsey, over
last year; Pciiesylcauiu, Michipau and
Wisconsin show considerable decline,
witli the increases not lump sufficient
to offset the shnrtape, und this proup
shows a decline from last year of 5 to
10 per cent.
"The Now Knplnml f roup shows an
increase in the entire section, except the
unimportant state of Ithodc Inland, and
for the whole proup the entire crop of
the your promises to be above 10 per
cent in excess of last year.
"In the southern proup, the Import-
ant state of Yirpinlu shows a decided
inorease over last your, with consider-
able increase in West Virpiuia and Ken-
tucky, Maryland alone showlnp n de-
crease in this proup. This proup shows
an increase of fully .10 por cent over a
year apo.
"Canada, not iucludinp the province
of Nova Hoot in, shows a decline of 110
per cent over a your npo, early varieties
promisinp relatively better than whiter
varieties. The Nova Hcotia district
promised n pond crop until recently, but
a very heavy drop followed shortly uf-te- r
settinp time, ami present prospects
ure for a lipht crop, poor quality and
not to ereoed 10 percent of n year apo
in quantity."
Mr. Itothwell closes his report with
those words.
"If the pres. ut pmspeds are niuln
tanu'il until harvest rime our country
wil I'iiive plenty ol rpp'e nil of bet- -
r n uverape oi "Mity, which s'inuhl
l'ii' ii pood outi.' it it.oderate prices
to i io consuming piiMi-c- . "
CRIPPEN AND MISS
LENEVE ARE HISSED
Police Prevent Any Other
Demonstration As Pair is
Taken to Police Court and
Thence to Cells.
London, Knp., Sept. 2. Dr. IfawJey
II. Crippeu, the American dentist, and
his typist, Miss Ktuel Clare Lonevo, re-
turned to London today from Canada,
where they were apprehended by the
police on suspicion of beinp connected
with the dh'ippcnrancc of Dr. Crippeu 's
uetross wife, Belle Klmore, und with
haviup kuowledpo of the mutilated
body, believed by the police to be that
of Mrs, Cripeu, which was found iu
the llilldrnp Crescent residence.
The Crlppcn party, composed of the
two prisonors, Chief Inspector Dew
and Herpeant Mitchell of Scotland Yard
and the two wardresses who had iu
chiirpe Miss l.onevo, arrived at F.uston
station at 7 o'clock this eveniup from
Liverpool, where they had disembarked
a few hours earlier from the steamer
Mepantic. Three tnxlcah wore waitiap
at the station nnd the party Immediate-
ly wad driven to the Bow "tree police
court, where the accused ikaii and wo-
man were formally eharped with the
crime, and then placed in cells.
An immense crowd which had pnther-e- d
ut Huston, hissed nnd booed the nir
when they emerged from the station,
but the poliro prevented further hostile
demonstration.
SCHOOL NOTES
Hoginninp of second week.
There are 440 scholars In the grades,
und 22 iu the lliph School. In the Com-
mercial department there are 12 day
scholars, ami 12 who attend the uiplit
classes,
The students of the Illph Heboid nro
plaiininp to nrpniii.e a plec club, under
the leadership of Professor Henderson,
Miss Myrtle MoKen.ie, who occupies
a room in the buildinp as u studio will
assist iu tho work of the orchestra and
the (lloo Club.
All of the buildiiips have been tlior-ouphl- y
cleansed and antiseptic tablets
were dissolved in the water with which
the wood work and the windows were
washed. All floors have been oiled.
Tho school Is starting out with the
finest piospectH and tho aim of those
In chnrpo will be to tnnke it one of the
very best schools in tho southwest.
Lots of New Mexico towns are now
bragging about the hip slzo of dif-
ferent vepetablo.1 and fruits that they
produce. Don't forget that Union
county farmers are growing watermel-
ons, musktiielons, uugnr beets anil cu-
cumbers a good many of which will
weigh 2.10 pounds, und that thoy will
bo on exhibition at the Union county
Fair, which opone three weeks from
next Tuesday. Clayton Citizen.
THIRTIETH ANNUAL
NEW MEXICO FAIR
The Trades' Display Parade
This Year Will Be Bigger
and More Spectacular
Than Ever 'Before.
BLOODED CANINES
POR KENNEL SHOW
Albuquerque, N, M Heptembor 2.
The special Trades Display parade, al-
ways a featuro of the Territorial Fulr,
will be blpper and more spectacular, and
more brilliant than ever at tho .'10th All-
ium! fair and First State Imposition in
Albuquerque iu October. Prizes hnve
been announced for the best Trades
Display float, and the best comic bur-
lesque float iu tlie big pageant. The
statehood idea will be prominent in the
designing und decoration of tho floats,
and already the big industrial plants
and the business men have been nt work
preparing unique and gorgeous displays,
o
Albuquerque, N. M.f September 2.
A number of the lending dog fanciers
ofi Colorado Springs nnd other Colorado
cities have entered their blooded canines
for the preat Kennel Show, which is
to be made one of the most attractive
features of the Thirtieth Annual New
Mexico Fair iu Albuquerque, the first
week in October. This assures the ex-
hibition uf some of the most vuluuble
dogs in the west, us Colorado Springs,
iu particular, is a noted center of dog
broiling enthusiasts. New Mexico and
Arizon exhibitors will huvo their unl-mill- s
uu display iu largo numbers, nnd
no one iu either territory who owns u
dop which he prizes should fail to get
him on parade.
Alhuqucrquo, N. M., Heptembor 2.
An Indian Marathon race is now being
arranged as one of the most exciting
spectacles of the sports program of the
.'10th Annual Pair ami First State Im-
position iu Albuquerque iu October.
Many Pueblo and Navajo Indians have
been writing to inquire about being en-
tered, and the Fair Muuugemeut bus nc
cordiuply decided to hold a big l.'i
mile race solely for the hardy and en-
during red men. Home of the best long
distance men in the country are' found
iimonp tho New Mexico and Arizona
Indians. This will be a now stunt in
Fair programs, and will enlist keen in-
terest of rnelng fans.
COME WEST ItATIIEK
THAN GO NORTH
The United State is losing about
100,000,000 of dollars and many thou-
sands of strong men and fair women
annually through tho emigration to
Canada. True, ninny are returning, but
the money they took away is not com-
ing back; the money those who remain
will make iu tho future will not come
back. The Canadians know how 1; is,
for ever since tho discovery of prec-
ious metal mines iu our western states,
there has been a steady stream to our
side of tho line ami when thoy once
come and establish themselves in busi-
ness, there is no return to Canada. More,
it is a habit with most of them to send
for old-tim- e sweethearts and tluiH two
are lost to Canada instead of one. Then,
as the years go by there are broods of
children und they will never bo Canad-
ians. But there litis boon a cause for
all this. Our country offered to those
people more inducements than their
own country could, nnd so thoy came
awny. It is different with those who
leave Iowa and Nebraska, and the Da-
kota nnd Wisconsin for tlio north. They
could do better by coining west, and
it should be a pleasure as well as a
tiuty for our people to supply the dntn
to provo the fact. They can work hero,
out of doois every day In the year with-
out discomfort. They wfuld be nearer
markets hero. Thoy can raise from five
acres here what will bring them more
than thoy can clear from twenty times
live ncres in Canada.
Thoy en n hnve ndvnntnpes here for
thomsolvos and their wives ami chil-
dren which they can never have in the
north.
They are chnsinp tin arctic phantas-
magoria and should be coaxed away
from it.
WELCOME, THEODORE I
You are both guest and host, colonel,
Wo welcome you into our city, nnd yon
wil Iprobnbly admit us Into your opin-
ions.
Mny the I wo hospitalities bo equal-
ly agreeable to the recipients.
Ho ns direct and as unconventional
as you plense. Tf nnythinp u manners
or monls offends you hero, pluck It
out. We shnll nil bo proud of tho famil
iarly; for yon are the only one of your
kind on this mundane sphere,
Let us anticipate your candor, by
emitting somd of our own, Let ns, talk
about you a few linos to tell you
what we ljke bejt about you.
in mr c
Wo have a full now
5
and for men, wo-me- n
and
A Thjt
Also "W. L. line from
stock of that will wear. All
gj lasts that will suit foot.
Come in and let us fit
Colonel: Von shook Them up, Ami
heaven knows They deserved it!
You know what we menu by "They"
-- tho same predatory "They" that
you mcun whon you say "They" with
clenched list ami gritted tooth and the
lipht of joyous battle iu your eye.
Thoy hud boon having their own
greedy way so long that it was to tliom
the only way.
They no longer feared Cod or re
spected man.
You made Them fear man, nnd pos-
sibly They will be led to respect God.
They had crushed weakness into de-
spair ami sorrow into silence, You
gave to one a now courage and to the
other tho voice of retribution.
They had always dciiMuded privilege.
You taught Them to plead for mercy.
Thoy had pursued. You made Them
floe.
Perhaps vigor llko yours
cannot always follow the line of equal
justice; but, colonel, it was a mighty
spectacle whon yon not the devourer of
nation all ashiver in dread of human
wrath. And if fattened Injustice was
thinned down by too many
we will not now stop to count
the blows.
You humbled the arrogant ones, That
Is ono thing wo like about you.
You nwnkened tho pooplo to a con-
sciousness of their own pow-
er. That Is another thing we like
about you,
You taught the lesson with such light-
ning flash of action and thunder roll
EAST
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ilton-Brnw- n American Lady, American Ge-
n's tloman Security School Shoes,
children.
Bonglas famous
leathers shaped
everyone's
style.
Gross, Kelly & Co.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
superhuman
chastise-
ments,
omnipotent
line of ihe Hnm- -
you in and
of speech, that it will not bo forgotten
in this generation of men.
Colonel: "They" hute you. And the
ones" of iiiiuumborod
millions love you.
This is your highest Welcome in a
city which is fighting its way
to Freedom. Denver News.
MORE THAN 12,000
During the past fiscal year 12,009 en-
tries wore made in the federal laud
olllees iu the territory. The Clayton
olllce led with 3,020 entries, then came
the Roswell ofilee with 3,113 entries,
the Runtu IV Oftlce with 2,070 entries,
Tuoumoari 2,070 entries and Las Cruces
I, 214 entries. The entries covered 2,- -
II, 271 acres. Thoro were H.200 final
entries und commutations nnd 1,100 en-
tries were under tho 320 ocro act.
THIEVES OET BIO HAUL
FROM SIGH GIPSY KINO
Colorado Springs, Colorado, Aug. 20.
Four masked men secured $1000, a dia-
mond sunburst and a gold watch at tho
camp of John Adams, tho "millionaire
king of tho gypsies," at Colorado City
early this morning.
Mr. Adams was ubsent nr tho tiino.
Mrs, Adams and children wore covered
and made to give up the vuluublos tin
der threats of death,
NOTIOB
Taxes will be after Thurs-
day .lime 1st. Please call and pay.
O. II, Cheeault,
Treasurer and Collator.
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The TKMicarl News
m TtiyUMCAW TIMtS
Tit TKIKMl PliOtilt (8. IK.
1OTMWEIPTIOK, 1.0 A YA
latere u wl-01a- a Mall Matter
at tha at Tucumcari, New
Meie, wader Act ef March 9, 1878.
DWUJED BVJttY SATURDAY
J. W. OAMFSXLL, Sditor-Misage- T
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
Chas. H. Kohu, Montoya.
Reed llolloman, Tucumcari.
Dr. K. S. Haworth, San Jon
Fred McParland, Logan
T. A. Windsor, Plains.
Cotton is cotton, and is bringing l!0e,
I'oor funnor.
There ban been two contest for pianos
in Tucumcari lutely.
Toddy has been to Denver, and Denver
gave him a royal welcome. The people
of tho west rather like Mr. Roosevelt.
Ikhuo Cimarron News th . iocul
bo published Saturday September I locttl n0WJ1pa,,er wants it; is
S. M. tormer editor rea(iv to nrint
Tucumcari is the editor tejj JlOW
news go. or what
Iu this IsBtie of the News we are
publishing the law in regard to compul-
sory school attendance. It would be
well for the parents and guardians of
children of school to read the same
carefully und act accordingly.
The Democratic candidates as well as
the Republicans, have been getting ac-
quainted, shaking hands, kissing babies
and telling the truth for three weeks,
but it will bo nt an end nftor Tuesday
and thoy can take a rest. For after that
date bo the Ten Virgins:
Five with oil iu their lamps, five
with a jab In the neck.
El to work papers doing bring
what capital me u
of age." our
become city of of their Some
tire spent are
in that paper and
be credit an eastern city n ure
a are bene
city's fit from press
Paso there
"
niuch builo
he am get little newspu- -
from Hospitnl homo. Not
only of New York
glad to learn of rapid
good of
love good Government nnd admire a
truo man. rejoice. If nation
hod more it
woula be better nnd there is
thanksgiving at
pect of
many I a there
of I be
to crop of Quay coun-
ty. Some of enquiries are from
states east Pennsylvania. This
is of what good a ad
will Some say
they cannot afford to Well,
thoy 't, It will only be
short time until follow does
and they
will it where the
In the Hutchinson News we rend
week that the average salary pnld to
the teachers of public schools of
that over sixty dollars.
sounds very well, but we remem
that is a thickly settled
and has millions of dollars worth
of property. In Tucumcari,
where we have only five peo
only sovon years
old, wo pay the teachers of our city
schools m average of over $70.00 a
has a reputation
of doing
A house iu Louis
a "an ugly bus
iness houses of city claim that they
experiencing trouble in
cashiers, they have been
girls, and soon thoy
learn how to haudle the of the
A m mm u I rr a n I w nt l
iho preiiy caeuier. are going
to girls. Well, we are
to hear this. It time the country
lerniag to the girl
ia after very best girl. She
is by not filled
tilt AoAtjun- nd
te rifktfa the of flick
person or tone ia trouble or dis-
tress, sever thin king of self, but going
about In ber quiet way, without osten-
tation or blunter, doing the little
things that make Hfi worth while. We
aro glad that ugly, good, plain
girl is coming into her own.
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION
Usreuu of Immigration recent-
ly had of New Mexico maps
distribution. We placed card to
thut effect in the weekly uewpupcrn of
Now Mexico (they all run U for us
without charge). The returns we
astonlshe4 us. RECElVBD MOH
THAN SEVEN HUNDRED LETTERS
asking copy of tho map, ench
enclosing four cents in us
The being cleared and J. R. Dnughtry
from .New Mexico alone; tney came
from parts of United Stutes und
from Cuniu'.a, and one
request came from Brazil, the
seen the curd one of the week
ly newspapers published iu one of the
smallest Now Mexico towns.
Tlrre moral to this. Whou
you have an item of development news
may be given out, see
Tho first of the vour ueW8nnp0r nets it.
will always
3rd. Mr. Wharton, aiwav. it. You cannot
of the News and om 0f development
manager. will good it will
uge
they will like
and
who
will
cause
this
ple,
glad
anf
life some
tho
that
The
tuat
do;
but it is certain to do some uud it
may do deal. While
ciation is advertising in newspapers
and small outside of New Mox-ico- ,
the local are about as
good and reaching medium for
disseminating news about New Mexico
we can find. more development
information we into them the bet
oft we
above is from bulletin of
the New Mexico Bureau of Immigration,
and Bhows what Is being done that
organization the local pre- -
of State to advertite our country
Perhaps the majority of persons who
rend a newspaper have no idea of
Paso is becoming the southwest that the are to
l . . . . .
Oklahomn Cltv is to Oklahoma, nnd into country,
the "woader the She will develop and enhance the
surely southwest, value property. of the
Millions of dollura now being very who always borrowing
the erection of splendid buildings begrudge the pitiful sum of
to ono dollar year for subscription, ,
of half million population. Aud one the ones that reaping tlie most
I .
of the principal factors in the work of their local
growth, is the EI Herald. We venture the assertion that isf i . . .
no of iu auy
Mayor of Vork, has so d0 UM to up the country
much improved that has taken as pay as do the
the to his
will the people be
his recovery, but
all cty.i7.ens tho Country
the
like Mayor Oaynor
off,
for national the pros
bin recovery.
enquiries
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MERCHANTS WILL CLOSE AT NOON
merchants of the city have
to close their respective places
of business on September 5th, Labor
Day, at noon. This give the mar
chants us"we.ll the sales people an
opportunity to see the races and the
games be at the
Park in the afternoon. Tucumcari
A groat nro coining wl have big crowd, and will
to the in regard something doing on Moudny next.
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N. C. Van Vnorhes of Revuelto, was
in the citv on business Thursday.
A. N. Anderson of Chicago, III.,
in the city today.
Benj. .1. Stone, an attorney of Amn
rillo, Texas, was in the city on busi-
ness Thursday.
Dr. S. Burch of Atlanta,
ing the S. S. S. Medicine Company,
was in the city on business Thursday.
M. R. Joiner of Denver, arrived
the city few ago, and will make
Tucumcari his home for while at least.
S. R. Patten of San Jon, who hus
bean the San Luis Valley iu Colo
rado. returned to the city this week,
and will go to his claim near Sun Jon
Saturday.
J. M. Rhodes, has opened livery and
feed stable at the corner of Main and
First Streets opposite the Chapman
Hardware store. Mr. Rhodes hus been
in the business before, having conduct
ed livery business for five yenrs
Missouri. He announces that he will
make specialty of boarding horses,
O. L. Fisher of Nnra Visa, was in
tho city Monday.
H. C. Busby has returned from vis-
it to his parents at Connnt, N. M.
N. V. Oallegos, Receiver of the Tu-
cumcari Land Ofllce, returned from a
visit to Conant.
John J, Brawn and M. Weigel passed
h c"' Thurs,,ay return,nRto help handle his cash, and they lose
I
t,broub
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Charles Holding, editor of the Hard
City News, was in the city Saturday.
SJtBBKAIIS XNTBRTAIN
Ruth Rebekah Lodge No, 4 of this
city, entertained their friends Thurs- -
" L t. L wfcti. dy "eraooa of last week at the home
, . ... of Mrs. Claude Bbelton. The ladies
1 He pretiy jmwi gsw iu mo name, wis served Ice Craam and Punch, and real- -Lull thn fh&Afum nnd r (fan uialu
' id a sic turn for the lodge,puff ktr hair, paints her cheeks uti her
aua Udia aaJ Ittabu If lllta tf . ' tlifl Htr. I
Iv ult k halkiff MMttar. kMviaff th 7d Ftd At the Williamsr.' . - -- Ml a t .1.. M fliinin tiTr
in
iu
in
...
INSURANCE OOMPAKQM
ADJUST FIRS LOSSES
The Insurance Compuules have ad-
justed all of the losses of the recent
fire, and the parties are receiving drafts
for tholr money. Tub speaks well for
the ugeuts and the companies thuy rep-
resent. The Iohscs were adjusted as fol-
lows: A Vorenberg, insurance $4050,
pnld, 3875; Buchanan, building uud
stock $.V00, paid $3,100; .1. It. Duugh
try $750, paid $735; Sam Brewer, $1,-00- 0,
pnld $85U. Jus Hpencor, $1,200,
paid $450. Fowler and Lunlgnn $1,'2.0,
settlement satisfactory.
All of the above claims were adjusted
nud settlement made within 4 days from
time of flro. Tho Agencies bundling the
iusurniicu were the Hamilton Agency
and Herman (ierhardt. The debris is
rouuested. lottcrs did come! away,
writer
get
resources
represent
lias ul ready commenced tho erection of
u new building. The two lots on whlcti
the livery stable stood have been pur-
chased by Mr. Rector of this city, who
will commence the erection of a fine
building in tho near future. Mr. Vor-
enberg Is plnnning to erect a three
story hotel on the corner, and in hav-
ing the lots cloitrod ns rapidly as possible.
been
held leg,
Lesson
"He
Solo,
Prof.
Trio is Thy Mercy.
Rev. L. Guy Anient
Solo, Miss Aber
M. of
the Mutual Life In
Co., was in city this week
T --..Mla
TEDDY IN
WITH
from first page)
will spoake on "Old Days on the
clothes will not bo worn.
".lust a plain dinner at I can,
meet the hoy and talk with them,',':
was the of the colonel, and:
his for n simple life the din-- '
ner has brought joy to the troubled!
of the stockmen.
The of the i
here has been by meinbors who
despairingly, "Say hnve we got
to climb into one of those dress suits
for this dinner: I sure do want to see
the but I'm darned if I can
get into one of those
As tho parade was reviewed
by Roosevelt was passing
and Troniont streets n horse rid-
den by .1. C. Williams of Delta,
one of the bodyguard of the sheriffs,
became frightened and Williams revol-
ver wns from his The
gun when it hit the ground.
Williams was behind
and for n moment the
UNION SERVICES feared an attempt had made to ass- -
The following will be the order of nslnate the former president. The bul- -
tho Union service under the an- - Pt fruck Williams iu tho but did
pices of the First Episcopal t wound him seriously. The
Church at the First Presbyterian Church f the Rider division was one
Sunday Septomber 4th at S 0f the most picturesque features of the
o'clock.
Doxology
Invocation
Hymn, Congregation
Scripture
Prayer
Choir Anthem Leadcth Me."
Notices
Offertory, Clnrinet
Henderson.
"Sweet
Sermon.
Ruth
Hymn. Congregntion.
Benediction.
S. Folson Triniduii. represent-
ing Northwestern
surnnce the
ORBITED DENVER
MONSTER PARADE
(Continued
Range."
HveniiiL'
which
request
stand at
hearts
headquarters organization
besieged
nsked
colonel,
things."
which
Colonel Eight-
eenth
Colo.,
jolted holster.
exploded
riding Colonel
Roosevelt police
Methodist pnssoge
Rough
evening,
Lord."
'entire parnde. The colonel took off his
, hat and peered into the faces fif the
men. occasionally recognizing tne men
he hnd known iu the Cuban campaign.
EUCHKE PARTY
On the lilst of September nt 8:30 p.
I m.. u euchre party and cold lunch will
Ibe given at the Caldwell Cafe for (he
; benefit of the Catholic Church.
I Admission 50 cents.
LAD EES AK SOCIETY
I The Ladies Aid Society of the Fret-jhyterin-
Church will meet nt the home
,of Mrs. I). W. Clarke on South Second
Street Tuesday September 0th at 3 p.
m. This i an Important meeting, and
all member are urged to be present.
2
Hat and Mirror
Tho Williams Grocery arc going to givp the
fist twelve customers who make cash purchases to
the amount of $30.00, a Beautiful Gill Hat Rack and
Mirror Free.
A sample of the Hat Rack is on exhibition at
their store on East Main street. Call and see it.
S. V. WILLIAMS
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Wherein (tod Has seen best to re-
move from our midst Mrs. W. L.
the sister of Mrs. J. C. Elkins,
lie it Resolved: Thut the (1. I. A. to
; the It. of L. E. extend to her their
sincere sympathy In her sorrow and bo
it further resolved thut a copy of these
resolutions be put upon our minutes, one
sent to our sister and one tent to each
of tho local papers.
Ruth Simmons,
Emma Ouudin,
Olive Hnrvoy.
Committee.
NEW PHONES
(Puste this up by dreetory)
33 Antler House.
144 R Dull Farm.
182 Bell it Grittln, dressmakers.
307 Butler, .1. C, res.
321 Bullingtou, J. W., Curpeuter.
233 Clark D. W., res.
288 Crow, S. II., res.
212 Currie, Miss Coliu, res.
308 Edwards, Frank.
231 Fowlor, M. B., Bottling works.
.'100 Fatilkenberg, A. F., res.
1 13 It (iebo, Oliver, ret.
30.1 Hurshberger, Miss Nellie.
3i52 Jacobs, L. R., res.
attS Mathews, ('. I)., res.
221 Purdin, Winter, res.
2s Rhodes Livery.
W. 11.. ofllce.
1 Brokerage Co.
271 Snedeii, Miss Chlo, res.
304 Wllgus, A. R., Restaurant.
Claude Shell on bagged a flue lot of
ducks Wednesday.
LIVERY
Feed Stable
1 hnve opened n Livery and
Feed Stable at the corner of Main
and First streets opposite the
Chapman Store.
I will make a specialty of
boarding horese. When iu need
of anything iu the Livery line,
give me a call.
J. M. RHOADS
PHONE 28
Society Sran5 Clothe I'fBSS JR I
The clothes you see advertised in the Saturday Evening Post are these
clothes and the clothes we sell. They are made for and sold to men who
are particular.
You will find a larger stock here to your fall
wearing apparel than you will find in all
in Quay Co,, even were all their conv
bined into one,
Rack Free!
332-Slau- ghter,
AN
select
from other
stores stock
TAFOYA & LAWSON
QUAY COUNTY'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE
I
I
1
I
1
' J
I Tucumcari Transfer Co. 1
5 i
Dealers in COAL ,
Phone 190 1
; Drayage to any part of
--
KAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAAMAM
OATUOLIO OUUROH
On Huudayai 1st inasi at 7:00 A. M.
2nd in n hm ut 0:00 A. M.
Weekly tnasa at 7:00 A. M.
Rev. Jules II. Mollnle, Pastor.
The Commercial Rooms
J. D. LOVELADY, Proprietor.
Kooina by the day, week
or lllOlltll. Rates IteaSOUa-- .
ble, having Bath, Electric
Lights. l'Vms and all Modern
(Jouveniences lor the public.'
Kates with bath to regular1
roomers.
Lvcrylhin4 Always Kept in First Class,
Sanitary Condition
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpuilmoul of tliu luturior, U. S. Lund
Ullli'M ut Tucumeuri, Now Mexico.
August 17, 1U10.
Notice iu hereby giveu tbut Aurelio
Mon toy u, of lluulcy, N M., who, on
July II, iOU3, uiudu Homestead Entry
No. OOiiO, (Serial No. 04211), for Lot
J, Soe. 0, Twp. 10 N, Ruugo 'M E, und
Ej SEU ud SE',4 NE'4 Sec. 31,
Twp. UN, Range UD E, N. M. P. Morid-- i
ui., hits tiled uolive of intention to
make i'iuul Fivo Yeur Proof, to establish
uluiiii to the luud above dusreibed, be-- J
ore the Register uud Receiver, U. S.
Laud OUico ut Tucumeuri, Now Mexico,
ou the 20th duy of September, 1010.
Cluiniunt names us witucHHcs: Abrau
IJaldiuu, Audelieio liuldizuu, Victor
Huldizuu, Viceute Cordova, all of lluu
ley, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut of the Interior, U. S. Luud
Ollice nt Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 17, 1010.
Notice is hereby giveu that John K.
Moutgomery, of Jordan N. M., who, on
November 0, 1000, mude ilomesteud En-
try No. 12030, (Serial No. 00122), for
NWVi, Sectiou 30, Twp. 7 N, Runge 30
E, N. M. P. Meridiun, bus filed notice
9 of intention to muke Hnul Commutution
i'roof, to establish claim to the luud
above described, before the Register
uud Receiver, U. S. Laud Ofllce at
N. M., on tho 20tn duy of
September, 1010.
Cluimuut numes as witnesses: U. M.
Drown, of Brown, N. M., F. M. Gib-so- u
of Brown, N. M., W. C. Montgom-ery- ,
Jordan, N. M., J. G. Wuttenbargor
of Jordan, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut of tho lutorlor, U. 8. Land
Ollice at Tucumeuri, Now Mexico.
August 17, 1010.
Notice is hcroby given that Mury E.
lvuns, formerly Mary E. Mussegeo, of
Auinrlllo, Texas, who, on April 13, 1000,
nude Ilomesteud Hutry No. 8000, (Sor-iu- l
No. 04030) for SB'i, Sec. 31, Twp.
0 N, Runge 30 E, N. M. P. Moridiuu,
bus (Hod notice of intention to iiiuko
Final Fivo Your Proof, to establish
eluim to tho land above described, be-
fore tho Register und Receiver, U. S.
Luud Ollice ut Tucumcari, N. M. on the
20th duy of September, 1010.
Cluimuut names us witnesses: II. E.
Hunulcnt, J. M. Uonds, (1. M. Huck-ue- r,
J. Ii. Moody, ull of Quuy, Now
Mexico.
R. A. Prentlco, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut of the luturior, U. S. Luud
Ofllco at Tucumeuri, Now Mexico.
August 10, 1010,
Notice is hereby given thut Auulo B.
Anderson, of Tucumeuri, N. M., who, ou
July 20, 1000, mude Homestead Entry
No. 0103, (Sorlnl No. 04221), for BWVi,
Sec. 10, Twp. 11 N, Range 31 E N.
- M. P. Meridian, bus filed notico of In-
tention to mako Final Five Year Proof,
to establish clulm to the laud above
.li.uorlbod. before the Register und Ro
..lver. U. S. Lund Ollleo, at Tucumcari,
N. M., on the 10th day of September,
into.
Claimant names as witnesses: J. J.
nnrrlaon. J. M. Holm, W. T. Btoekett,
Mrs. IT. K. Qmbbs, all of Tucumcari,
N. II. J
R' A. Prentlco, Register.
the city on short notice
AAMAAWAWAMAMMW
You cuu greatly Improve the look
of udobe walla liy giviug them a cout
of Ash (Jrovo Portland Cemont. In
iiilre of D. A. Bolnmre Lbr. Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 3. Lund
Ollleo at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August JO, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that lllginio
Folks, of Revuelto, N. M., who, ou
December 17, 1004, mado Uomostoad
Entry No. B704, for NE BEi 8ec.
29, and wj swv4 and BEVi sw,
Sec. 2a, TwP. 1 n, Range 32 e, n. m.
Me'ldl"'
to make Fluul Five Year Proof, to ca- -
tablish claim to tho lurid above du
scribed, before tho Register and Receiv-
er, U. M. Land Ollico, at Tucumcari, N.
M., on the 10th day of September, 101O
Cluimnnt names as witnesses: Juuu H.
(Inllogos, Domingo Folks, Folix Folks, (
burrerus, all of Revuelto, N
M.
R. A. Prentice, Register,
'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Luud
Ofllce ut Tuouiueuii, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice in hereby giveu tbut Juuu It.
(lullegos, of Norton, N. M., who, on
Fobruary 15, 1000, made Homentcud En- -
try No. 7112, for NEW, Sec. 33, Twp.
10 N, Runge 32 E, N. M. P. Moridiuu,
bus filed notice of iuteutiou to make
I'iunl Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore the Register und Roceiver, U. S.
Land Otlice at Tucumcari, N. M., oii the
10th day of September, 1010,
Claimuut numes as witnesses: Egeuio
Folk, Secundino Marques, Juan Y. Rib -
era, Fedorica Ribera all of Norton, N.
M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtment of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Ofllco ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010,
Notice Is hereby given that Ilar.el
Mooro, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
January 0, 1000, made Homestead En -
try No. 0827, for Sj NEVi and Nj
SBV4, Sec. 20, Twp. 11 N, Range 30 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, him filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to 'the land
above described, bofore the Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofllce, at Tu-
cumcari, N. M., ou the 10th day of Sep- -
tember, 11)10.
Claimant names ns witnesses: 0. II.
Cooper, Ada I. Dolk, A. A. Ulanklnnhlp,
(loorge Murray, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
8'13-S- t It. A. Prentice, Roglntor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lui.d
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby givon that Loo An
derson, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
August 28, 1005, made ilomesteud En
try No. 02.'54, (Berlol No. 04212), for
NEV4, Bee. 30, Twp. 11 N, Range 31 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Yeur
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register and
Recolver, U. B. Land Ofllco, at Tucum
enri, N. M., on the 14th duy of Sep
tember, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: R. P.
Donohoo, John Dalby, S. O. Lnwson
Charles Showers, all of N
M.
B. A. Prentlco, Register,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Depurtment of the Imerior, d. S. Luud
Ollleo ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is horeby given that Ada I
Delk, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, ou
Muy 20. 1000. mado Homestead Entry
No. 5083, (Serial No. 041U7), for NUt
'NEW and NE4 NWtf, See. 20, Twp.
11 N, Rnngo 30 B, N. M". P. Moridlun,
has filed notice of intention to make
Finnl Five Year Proof, to entiihlisli
'eluim to the land ubovo described, be- -
fore the Register and Rccoivor, U. S.
Lund Oflice, at Tucumcari, N. M., on
tho Kith day oi September, 1010.
Claimant numes as witnesses: C, II.
Cooper, A. A. Uliinkinship, Hazel Mooro,
Deorge Murray, till of Tucumeuri, N. M.
11. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut of tho Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Oflice nt Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Sallie
II. Hooper, of Tucumcari, N. M., who,
on July 20, 1000, mudo Homestead Eu
, try No. 0102, (Sorial No. 04220, for
NWV4, Soction 1(5, Twp. 11 N, Range
31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, bus filed no-tic- o
of intention to muke Finnl Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Tucumcari, N. M., ou the 10th duy of
September, 1010.
j Cluimnnt numes as witnesses: J. J.
Harrison, J. M. Holm, W. T.
Mrs. II. K. Grubbs, all of Tucumcari,
N. M.
R. A. Register.
one
Cab day or nignt, rail telephone No.
3R. 16 If
NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in
debted to tuu will please rail and set
tin ut ouce and oblige. 1 have obliga
lions to meet and need the money. Von
will please sue me at your eearliest con
veuienre.
J. A. STREET
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the U. S. Lund
Ofllco ut Tucumcari, New Mexico,
August 10, 1010.
Nodes is hereby given that Ollle
I). Urny, of Ford, N. M., who, ou Muy
0, 1007, iiiikio Homestead Entry No.
17fiH2, (Serial No. 07700), for NKVi,
Sec. 10, Twp. 0 N, Range 28 B, N. M.
I1. Merldinn, tins (lied notice of inten
tion to make Fiuul Commutution Proof,
to ftstublish eliiiiii to the luud above de-
scribed, before the Register and
if. H. Lnnd Oflice, nt Tucumcnrl.
N. M., ou the 13th duy of September,
11)10.
Cluimnnt names as witnesses: V. V.
Turner, Lawrence I), Turner, W. T.
Mote, (I. Dawd, ull of Ford, N. M.
R. A. Prentlco, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or the Interior, U. 8. Luud
Oilice ut Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby givon thut John L.
Willbnuks, of House, N. M., who, on
July 24, 1007, made Hoimsteud Entry
LSTU0, (Serial No. 08128), for NE'4
Sc. 30, Twp. 5 N, Range 28 E, N. M.
1. Meridian, hits field notice of liiton- -
tion to miiiio Final Commutation Proof,
to ! ulil ili eluim to tho land above de
scribed bofore tho Reglstor und Re
eeivcr, U. S. Luud Oflice ut Tucumcari,
N. M., ou tho 14th day of September.
1010.
Cluimnnt numes as wltnessos: J. II
Clegg, W. W. True, T. A. Windsor, J.
H. Pinehbuck, All of House, N. M.
; R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oflice nt Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, iOIO.
Notice is hereby given that Lafuctt
A Harp, of Curry, N. M., who, on July.
27. 1007, made Homestead Entry No
18800, (Serial No. 08141), for NEtf.
Sec. 32, Twp. 7 N, Range 28 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, lias filed notice of inten
tion to make Finnl Commutution Proof,
to establish claim to the luud above de- -
N. M., ou the 10th day of September,
1010.
Claimant numti us v.'itn esses: E.
H. Candler, W. M. Swift, James H.
Head, Jnck R. Seaborn, nil of Curry,
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
luud ubovo described, bofore the Reg- - scribed, before the Register uud Ro-
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Oflice ut ; eoiver, V. S. Lnnd Ofllce nt Tucumeuri,
Stockett,
Prentlco,
Interior,
Six a
The Heal Estate and Employment
Agency have moved to the First Na-
tional Bank Building.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION I
'Depurtment of the Interior, U. S. Luud
OlUco ut Tueumiuri, New Mexico.
Augubt 10, 111 10.
Notice is hereby given thut Arthur
P. (Ireene, of liusscll, N. M., who, ou
March 0, 1D0S, inuilo Homestead II n try
No. 23770, (Serial No. 00800), for SEVi,
Sec. '18, Twp. 0 X, Rui.go 28 13, N. M.
P. Meridian, litis (lied notice of inten-
tion to muke Final Commutution Proof,
to establish clulm to the luud above de-
scribed, before L. F. Williums, U. S.
ut Murdoch, N. M., ou
the 15th duy of September, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: Ernest
T. 1 1 arris, of HusseM, N. M Robert .1.
Taylor, of llussell, N. M. .1. L. House,
of House, N. M., Mrs. Eiiimelliiu Ogdtiu,
of House, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtment of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Ofllce ut Tucuiiiruri, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby L'lvon that Funny
Johnston, ot Kirk, N. M., who, ou Nov.
20, 1000, mude Ilomesteud Butry No.
13200, (Serial No. 03172), for SW'4)
Sec. 31, Twp. 7 N, Runge 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed not ire of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the Land above de-
scribed, before L. F. Villlnms, II. fl
at Murdoek, N. M., on
the l.'th duy of September, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses; Mrs.
Hunt Curtis, Mis. Opal Disney, Mhs
Nettie llu.tton, II. Williams, ull of
Kirk. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut of the Interior, U. S. I...111I
Ofllce nt Tuciiiucnri, New Mexico,
August 10, 1010,
Notice is hereby given that Reesi A.
Hull, of Tucumeuri, N. M., who, on Sep.
fl, 1007, mude Ilomesteud Entry No.
lOfiSfl, (Sorlul No. 08383), for SB'i
SWV, nnd Sd SB Section 20, und
.Vi:, NE, Sec. 30, Twp. 11 N,
Rnngo 30 E, N. M. P. Meridiun, has
(lied notice of intention to make Final
Commutation I'roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, 1; 9 fore the
Register and Receiver, II. S. Luud Ofllce,
ut Tucumcari, X. M., on the 14th day
of September. 1010.
Cluimuut names us witnesses: Edward
Bradley, of Hudson, N. M., J. W. Hull-ingtoi- i,
A. Connor, O. F. Krager, till of
Tucumeuri, i. M.
J R. A. Prentice, Register.
Special Bargains
Telephone No, 163
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hitttfi rf mint ti I tuft I ti4 asrltip II 4 f ,m nili l'jf ta i t m v i n inu iiii;iioi vi
Ollice ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given thut Thomas
II. Davenport, of House, N. M., who,
ou March II, 1007, made Ilomesteud
Entry N'o. 10040, (Serial No. 0038), for
NV'i, Section 20, Twp. 0 N, Range
28 E, V. M. P. Meridian, baa filed no-
tice of intention to muke Final Commu-
tation Proof, to establish clulm to tho
bind above described, before L. F. Wil-
liums, If. S. ut Murdoek,
N. M., ou the 13th dny of September,
1010.
Claimant mimes as witnesses: 8. R.
McDowell, 11. O. Norrls, T. N. Loden,
all of Hon?, N. M., J. H. Clegg of Char-lott-
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Seek rest and refreshment at Spen-
cer's. tf
Very Low Fares
to
and you can no in. clean, com-
fortable, sanitary Ruck Island
Tourist. Cars tho ideal way
of traveling across
the continent.
Tickets on sale (or just a iittla
while
August 25 to September 9
and October 1 to IS
Corrcspondinaly low fares to
North Pacific Coast and other
Western points, September 13
to October 15.
You miss no comforts if you
travel via
Rock Island Lines
Much comfort. Iittla cost.
Call on Rock Island Ticket
Agent for full information.
1120 acres land, and a lease on 640 acres, school section. The owners of
this property have a fifty years contract with the city to use all the water from the
sewerage system and about 100 gallons a minute is now running from the sewer.
40 acres is now in alfalfa and a great more will be put in next year. This is
our best bargain. Price
Lots 1 2, Bolck 34, Original Townsite. This is a splendid Hotel Site.
Price $5 000.00
Lots 11 12, Block 17, Barnes'
92x100 feet on the Corner of Center and Third Street, next to the new Opera
House, with a right to build to the Opera House wall,Qurater Sections patented land and lease
mile west of the city: with
fences; some
Tucumcari,
The Evans
Commissioner,
ComiiiiiHioner.
Commissioner,
economically
deal
and
and
on 640 acres, a school section.
running water; good and
beauitful shade trees; and many other desirable features $10.00 per acre.
Realty
Edwards
California
patented
$10,000.00
Addition, $500.00.
$3,000.00.
ever-lastin- g buildings
in--a x.r k I.
-
-- r.,,.
I
Announcement
- rat x
RESPECTFULLY,
LorKe tSh Truhn
SEPTEMBER FIFTH
IS LABOR DAY
Governor Mills So Desig-
nates First Monday in
This Month.
Nnntn Fe, N. M., An jr. 27. Oovernor
William J. Mills today Untied a pro-
clamation ordering the llrnt Monday in
Heptemher olmerved as labor day
throughout New Mexico iu accordanco
with an eMtabllHhed cii.ttom. 11 is procla-
mation folloivn:
Labor Day Proclamation
Home year ninco in order that la-
bor might bo properly recognized there
waa net aside in the United Stated a day
in each year to be known uh Labor Day,
and the first Monday of each September
was designated as the day to be observ-
ed. The custom of observing this lioll
day has u;rovn with the growth of our
Wo Imvu nponoil n flrnt plnm
Millliii'ry in thu room rcoiMitly
occupied liy. T. A. Mulrhend mi
Hunt li HtTiiml Stri't't, opposite f
pOttoflllMI..
C)nr gnotlH arc now on dlnplny.
mill wo roHjiect fully invito tin in
hpec.tion from tlio lattiiti of ri
ami Quny County. Wo
aro uyontfi for the Unjjo uml Fink
lints.
country, where most of us aie still la-
borers and the recognition of the great
work done by laboring men in the up-
building of our country intellectually,
morally and materially U recognized by
all. It is lilting to pay tribute to the
enormous armies of labor.
Now, Therefore. I, William J. Mills,
Oovernor of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, do proclaim and declare Monday
the ."rh day of September, A. I). MHO,
a legal holiday, and earnestly recom
mend that all business of whatever nil
tore, except such as tin; necessities as
the people require to lie curried on, be
suspended on that day so that all who
desire to do so may hvae an opportuni
ty of observing the day in such a man-- j
tier as mny to them seem best fitting
to the oecushiu.
I Done at the executive office this the
'LVidny of August, A. D. HMO.
Witness my hand and the (Sreat Seal
The First Annual Held Day
Tucumcari Fire Dept.
LABOR DAY
Monday, September 5, 1910
Following is a Program of the Day:
AT RAOE TRACK, BEGINNING 10 A. M.
3-- Mllo Running Race, purse, $100.00
Milo Pony Itace, I'urso
3-- Milo Hicyclc Race, Hoys 15 and under, 1st pri.o I'r. Hoy's Indian
Moccasins from Jones the Jowelur; t!nd Prize, School set by
Wells Fargo Hool: .Store.
AT BALL PARK BEQINNINO 1 P.M. SHARP.
Rack Race, 50 yds., 1st I'rJzc, Pair $5.00 Curleo Pants, donated by Tn-foy- a
Sc Lnwson; 'J ml Prio Pearl Handled knife, by C. ('. Chapman.
Wheelbarrow Unci' 1st Pri.e, Thoroughbred Hat, donated by M. H.
Onldenburg (.'oinpuny, Und Prize, pr. Hoy's .Shoes, donated by the
Jumbo Store.
Foot Haco for Hoys under 15 years old, 1st Prize, 22 Rifle, donated by
dross, Kelly & Co.; 2nd Prize, baseball glove, ball mid bat.
Fat Men's ltnco, 200 pounds and up, 1st Prize, pr. Itegal Shoes, do-
nated by T. A. Muirhend He Co.; 2nd Prize, Wutc.u Fob, by Hlitz.
Jewelry Store.
2 P. M. BASEBALL GAME
Tucumcnri vs. Nam Vita. pune $75.00
FOLLOWING HALL (! A M K
50 yd. dasu, open $10, two monies.
100yd. dash, open $15, two monies.
Standing Broad Jump, without weights, 1st Prize, flillette Safety Razor,
donated by FJk Drug Store; 2nd Prize, Value t.'I.OO.
Running Hroad Jump, 1st Prizo, Klectrie Library Lamp, donated by
American Furnituro Co.; 2nd Prize, Shaving Set by the Emporium.
ON STREETS BEQINNINO 5 P. M.
Hurro Rnce Amiind Hlock, 1st prize, $5.00 Hoy ' Suit, donated by Israel
Dry floods Company.
Hose Race, by Fire Team, against time.
Relay Foot Race, 400 yards, purso, $20.
Tug of War, Railroad Men aguinst tho World, 100 Cigars.
Wuter Fight by Two Hose Companies.
ON STREETS, BEGINNING 7:30 P. M.
Hand Concert and Military Drill.
Six Round Boxing Exhibition.
Wrestling Match, Catch aa Catch Can.
9 P.M. Grand Ball at the New Evans Opera House. The best of music
Iiur been provided, tho hall will bo beautifully decorated, uud it will
be one of the most pleasurable events of tho year.
EXCURSION RATES
Have Been Arranged on All Roads Leading to Tucumcari, at One aud
One-thir- d Fare for Round Trip.
jkfiijbeiy ' Omm k4 1-J- oy a Dy of Good BaUrtalameat.
of the Territory of New Mexico.
Uy tlio Governor!
WILLIAM J. MILLH,
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of Nerr Mexico,
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
From my plnco near Norton,, New
Mexico, nliotit the 2itl. of July, 1010,1
sorrol, bnlil faced mare with mule colt,
Innmli'il IU1 on left hip. AIno one
duo maro with mule rolt lirmided name
as above, 1 sorrel yearling horse, hranil-e-
with Swastika on right hip, A re-
ward of $2ft.O0 will ho paid for the re-
turn of uliovo dennritied Mock to
ltaphael Gonzales,
Norton, New Mexico.
Feed Feed At the Williams
Grocery.
YARNS ABOUT REAL ESTATE
are not always true or even interest
lug, but the stories wo have to tell
about our present bargains in residen
tinl property cannot fail to impress the
thoughtful.
BARGAINS IN HOMES
are unusual at this season of tho year,
but we havo them all the year round.
Whatever size hnuso you want, what-
ever locality you desire, wo can ac
cominodato you cheaply.
H. OERIIARDT REALTY COMPANY
110 East Main Street
Feed Feed At the Williams
Grocery.
i
ESTRAY
One white face brindle cow, with tho
following brands: Open A on loft shoul-
der, RM on left side, crop and two un-
der silts on left ear ami over slope on
right ear, Came to my ranch 3 miles
Northeast of Tucumcnri about May 20,
HMO. Owner please call and identify
same and pay expense.
J Jurroll.
TOR SALE
1110 acres of patented land, S miles
enst nud 2 miles south of Tuciimcari.
in section HI, township 11, range
1'ilco ten dollars an acre, terms
cash,
Address M. II. Hryson, Tuciiincnrl, N
M. U
For dress-makin- g call at
(118 (Vnter street. 3 tit
Cub, day or night, call telephone No
.15. 18-t- f
Try & Chanticleer Sundae at Spun
cer'i Fountain.
Try ft Caramel Nut Bund no at the Elk
fountain.
If you need a cab, call 35, dny or
night. 34-t- f
Vatnar Supreme Obocolatee at Spen-car'- s.
We use Lowuoy'r Gnocof&te at the
Elk Fountain.
Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
35. 18-t-
True FrulU and Byrups are used only
at the Elk Fountain.
Minor Laws for sale at the News
Otllce.
Sherbet, different tiavora every day,
at Elk Fountain.
WANTKI) Driving pouy .1 H. Kyle,
Traders Wngon Yard
Try Prather'i Soda Water, at the
Elk Fountain.
j Wofford & Wliite's (irocery j
Another Car of Lyon's
Best and Telegram
Last; week we unloaded mmoI hop car of
Lyon's Best and Telegram Flour and this speaks
woll for tho flour, as wo unload a straight ear
of these two brands every few weeks.
Groceries
"We are inereasing our stock of groceries
every day, and there is hardly a tiling in the
grocery line hut what you will lind in our shelves.
AVe are not only increasing our stock of
groceries, but we are increasing our trade by
giving the people good goods for their money,
and the best prices and service that is possible
for us to give.
Feed
"We have unloaded one ear of mill feed, and
our hay will he here in a few days.
Give ua your order for feed.
Wofford & White
The Low Price Grocery I
I
Several Things!!
There are several things to be con-
sidered in selecting your hank
1st Strength financial strength.
2nd Tho care with which the bank is managed.
3rd Tho courtesy and spirit of accommodation dis-
played by the officers and employees.
4th The banking experience of its officers.
5th The ability of the bank to promptly and proper-erl- y
handle all of your business.
To those wishing desirable banking relations, we
offer our services as an old established, permanent,
conservative and accommodating bank, promising
courteous treatment and careful attention to all bus-
iness intrusted to our care.
Our capital stock is owned by men whose aggre-
gate individual wealth is three to four MFLLIONS
OF DOLLARS, and most of them are men with wide
practical and successful experience in the banking
business.
The First National Bank
OF TUCVMCARS, NEW MEXICO
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000.00
United States Depository
ii White Elephant Saloon I!
A. B. DAUBER. Proprietor
TAKE YOVH TIME GOING BUT HVR.RY BACK
BONDED WHISKEYS i
U. S. SMITH 8c COMPANY
Merchandise Brokers and Manufacturers' Agents
U 'I'i.rlwtii 11?a w f w w mmIt ox 6.12 HuildlnifTucumcari, SN. M.
W 11 l'iiiu, I'reu, W A. .liU'kmtn, SeC'Troutt, ,1. '.. Keoil, Vioo- -
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
BEE THE
Southwestern Investment Co.
NO INTKRKST
$10 PAYMENTS
Israel
TAXES
W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works
M W i i W WPhTucumcari VV MOLt5ilLLrK New Mexico
Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico
NO
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. MoCrae, Prop.
Nnwly equipped will tlio latitat modoru uiacltluory. I'utrouue
h Home liiHlltutiun with a I'ny-Ho- ll of Moro than 97m) por
iiiniilli. We (luaruutue Huliufuftion under tliu Mnnagoinuut
of a ThoruuKblj' I'rarioul l.uuudry Mao of 'IVonty Yean
Kxperiunco
All (larments Uepaired aud HuttoiiH Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
I
L a.n.mm:.n.m. a. pl a w m. m h h
BLITZ
Tucumcari's New Jewelry Store
We invite you to inspect our full line of jewelry di-
rect from the manufacturer, consisting of. Diamonds,
Ladies and Gent's Watches, Chains, Lockets, Charms,
Fobs, Bracelets, Rings, Cuff-Button- s, Broaches, Scarf-Pin- s,
Stick-Pin- s, Silver-War- e, Cut-Gla- ss and Painted
China. In fact everything in the jewelry line. No
trouble to show goods.
WeTback up every article with an ABSOLUTE
GUARANTIEE.
We do expert f Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Sample Piano at a vBargain.
Blitz, the Jeweler
M. II. Brysnn, who lives 8 miles east
of the city, wus in town Thursday.
Brakeman V. A. Barnes sprained an
ankle by jumping otl" a car this wee It.
Miss Vlnita Williams went to Amu-rillo- ,
Thursday, returning Thursday
night.
Itev. J. M. Shimor of Hudson, was iu
the city this week making final proof
on his claim.
Fireman, C. E. Ilorno, who was tak-
en sick about ten days ago, is able to
be out again.
Mrs. Oilliland, whose household goods
were burned on east Main street a short
time ago, is in the city.
.Switchman. K. II. Duneim fell from
a car
and will be laid up for a week
S. C. agent for the
Life, is on the streets of the city
this week life
.1. W. who lives at
tic city W go-
ing to Dawson to visit his
J. A. Talley of Las was iu the
elty several days this week for
a for shops and
Be was well with
and will return In the uear
future.
WEST MAIN
Personal and Social Mention
Mr. McAlister. who has been at the
Alamogordo for several
has gone to the Hotel Dion at El Paso.
Ernest Luugstun has from
El Paso. Mrs. Is in Globe,
Arizona, and will return to iu
two weeks.
Judge E. E. Winter has moved his
ofllce to the on Center Street
the room occupied by
C. T. Adair.
Clarke Cather of Winchester, Vn Is
In the city for an investment.
He himself as well
with the city.
.1. M. at the Bound
House, lost the end of his linger this
week bv being caught two
this week spraining his left leg, Uieuvy pieces of iron.
Pnndolfo, Mis-
souri
selling insurance.
Bnmsdule. Vaughn,
passed through icsdiiy,
family.
Vegas,
looking
location maehing
foundry. pleased Tu-
cumcari
Hospital mouths,
returned
Lungstnn
Tucumcari
building
opposite formerly
looking
expresses pleased
Whittle, mechanist
between
. M. Dalrish, water sorvlce man at
Duraa, nearly lost a finger while at-
tempting t oral so the cylinders of a
well. He is improving.
Clyde .loncs, u clerk iu the olllce of
T. S. Devor, was bitten by a poisonous
insect on the right arm a week ago,
but is getting along nicely.
M. II. Brysnn, who lives 8 miles east
of Tucumcari, was in the city Thurs-
day. Mr. Bryson offers his farm for
wale. His ad appears iu another col-
umn of the News.
Labor Day Announcement!
We want every man, woman and child to visit this
store and see our innnoiise line of New Goods, direct
from the factories.
You will be made welcome, and will benefit by this
visit. J i -
Some extra specials for cash
for Labor Day week.
18c a yard for the good quality Table Oilcloth.
45c for set of 6 cups, 6 saucers, worth GOe.
M.oO for standard iron sanitary couch. i
7fe for a fine Mission or Golden Oak Tabourette.
$2.70 foi- - the .$3.50 Cotton Ton Mattresses.
G5c for Standard Cane Bottom Chairs.
The American Furniture Co,
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
Kov. J. H. Mcsser of Albuquerque,
was in Tucumcuri Wednesday morning,
euroute to Albnquequo. He had been
to Logan whore a revival meeting was
being held.
Mm. T. J. Krsklne, Miss Estcllo and
Odle Krsklno left Tuesdny for Murlin,
Tcxus. Odie will return iu about 4
weeks to IiIh position In the store of
T. A, Muirhend k Co.
IJeuj. Strupfulcu, of Las Vegan, who
represents the International Harvester
Co., was in the alty Wednesday. Ho
Haid ho wanted to soli u ear load of
eorn hinders in Quay County.
Tom nuehanuu litis itold IiIh livery
business to .1. D. Hughes of Nam Vina.
Mr. Iiiichanan Iiuh not vet decided what
business he will engage in. Mr. Hughes
will take charge tills week.
At San Jon Inst week the democratic
candidate)) wore ut the meeting and
Home one nskod which wus Mr. Houho,
when another answered, "well, I don't
see but one bay-windo-
.Inhn I'ring, hoii of Dr. Pring of this
city, Iiuh accepted a position with the
American Furniture Company and went
to work ThurHday. He was for a long
time with the Arm of .loncph Israel
Miss (Hen Massie of Vernon, Texas,
who has been spending the niinnici
in California, stopped In the city a
few days to visit her aunt, Mm. M. A.
Aiken. She left ThurHday for Vernon
Mrs. It. E, Severe has returned from
Chicago, whore she has been purchasing
her fall stock of millinery. She is lo
cated in tho Homan Building on West
Main Htreet. Mrs. WhetHell will trim
for her this, season.
The mnny friends of Al Coddington,
who wns trnnHferred from Tucumcari
to I" Paso a few months ngo, will be
glad to know that he has returned to
this city, and Is In tho olllco of Mr
Cordon.
Hon. Heed Hollomnn went to San Jon
Saturday, and while there addressed the
citizens upon tho Issues that will come
before the constitutional convention
Mr. Hollomnn is u line seuker, and made
a due impression on his audience.
Mrs. Anna T. Bonnoy notllles the
Nowh of tho change of her nddress from
Cairn, III,, to Wlchltn, Kansas. Mrs
Bonney was for several years a rosi
dent of Tucumcari and her husband dio
in this city about a year uuo while
proprietor of the Adams House,
T. M. Sprlggs of Mont ova, waH In the
city this week returning from Logan
where he has been assisting in revivnl
services. He will teach school at Men
tnya this fall, commencing on Mondny
September 5th.
Some of tho peoplo of San Job went
out last weok'to hear Hon. A, A. Jones
toll of tho Republican "Bosses" and
supposed also that he would toll them
of the "Bosbos" of tho "Unwashed,"
but ho did not oven admit there wero
bossos in tho democratic narty. Same
old human nature, "I am HOLIER than
Rev. Samuel Blair, D. D., was In the
city Monday and held the 4th Quarterly
Conference of the M. K. Church. At tho
conference the congregation made a
unanimous request for tho return of
Itov, Ouy McBride or pastor for un-oth-
ycur.
Dr. F. II. Bnrr and wife, have return
ed from Chicgao, whoro they uttended
the Knight Tumplurs' Triennial Con-
clave and visited noverul othur cities.
They are now In chnrgc of thu Glen-roc- k
Hotel during tho absence of J.
.1. Harrison and wife.
Chas. If. Kohn, candidntn for dole-gut-
to the Constitutional Convention,
went to Endco Suturday, and was in
ynn
.Ion Monday of this week. He is
inn king many friends in tho county, and
it looks ns if he would have a hund in
the making of the constitution of the
now state.
Kugiucor James llundlbo returned
Tuesday from a vacation spont at his
old home. He had a fine trip and looks
as if he had been well cared for dur-
ing hit visit. Hnndlbo is one of the
old rcllublo men of the E. P. St. S. W.
and the boys aro glad to welcome him
back to Tucum.
Hev. Hid Cecil, who lives nt Kings- -
burg, California, wus in the city Tuos-da-
night, and took tho truin Wednes-
day for his home. He has been in Ok
lahoma doing evangelistic work for
the luHt six weeks. Ho was at one timo
member of tho Oklahoma Conference
f the M. E. Church, South.
FIRED ONLY IN
SELF DEFENSE
(Continued from first page)
of tho bad element to get rid of tho of
cent who wore sent In tholr midst
by the county oillcluls of Socorro coun- -
to remedy alllalrs out there and
break up undesirable conditions. Burn- -
Idu, formerly constable at Mogollon,
but who resigned after the arrest of
Jstes, stated today that during his In
cumbency ho had also been threatened
at the point of n gun fur trying to en
force law and order iu the camp. For
while after Clark's death It looked ns
hough Ileal and I'utmau would have
another light for their lives, and it wns
only due to the arrival of other ofll-cer- s
that stringent measures wore not
aken. This is according to the reports
f the ofllcors and disinterested parties
familiar with the situation.
Vicious Element Oauso
Of Troublo, Says FomonT.
Captain Fred Fornolf In nn Inter
lew this morning said:
"This tragedy Is the result of a
combat between law and order aud
he vicious forces, which, unfortunate
prevail iu nearly all isolated mouti
ain camps, and a desire by the bad
element for wide-ope- n conditions. The
live has had a terrible effect iu Mogol
tho
nconle
conditions
gollnn loudest dentin- -
intion the
en
others prosorve
rather
night.
urni
opportunity Invest
estate. Chances
good money would
knowledge.
INTERESTED- -
ESTATE
acquainted.
it
OEKHAKDT REALTY COMPANY
thou." Street
Miss Myrtle McKinzie
INSTRUCTOR THE ART OF FIANOFONTE
PLAYiNG, THEORY AND HISTORY OF NVSIC
McKenzie completing
her arrangements for tbo coming
and those desire enter her
classes for the coming re-
quested her
McKenzie has studied
artists as Pfelfcr, formerly
the Leipzig conservatory, Bertha
Lewis, the well known
tizky exponent recommends
McKonzlo as being a conscientious,
pains-takin- g musician a competent
teacher, and the celebrated German
pianist and teacher, Julius Albert Jahn,
gives following recommenda-
tion:
McKenzie has proven herself
ardent, ambitious capable
student blghost purposes.
musical Intelligence
knowledge, as well as her general edu-
cation and personal qualities qualify
McKenzie eminently as a teacher
who desire a more
superficial education hear-
tily recommend her to such.
Julius Albert Jahn.
Piano Department Anton
Diehl Conservatory Music.
Houston, Texas.
recognition her ability the
Diehl Conservatory has recently
conferred on McKenzie the
Bachelor Music.
A most commendable feature
McKenzie 's is the Theory
Musical History, nn important
a education, too often ne-
glected.
A practical knowledge
studies as essential thorough mus-icshi- p
as correct spelling grammar
is a high school education.
McKenzie 's studio Is located
the High School Building where has
charge the Piano Department.
For the benefit who not
attend the High School, McKenzie
has made arrangements teach a lim-
ited number at her home, 321 Center
Street. Phone
Dnminguez wuh killed,
ns they have had in all communitleH the sympathizers were and those
whore they are permitted to exist. My who were willing to lend aid were
. .. . . lli !n...i. tt .I.a nil I u rxtmen are in .Mogonnu mountains - wiumoin " m humw
request the officers Socorro Mogollon. Iu many instances the ofil- -
ounty. including the sheriff and dis- - cers who have goue to .Mogollon
trict attorney, and the men who purpose oi conditions nnvo
sent industrial enterprises tributnrv to hindered rather than assisted by
warrant.'
and
ahead
Mogollon. I will every thoso in a position ont an(j I deputized him to held
o and Mogol- - hspeclally so in regard nrr(,8t Beal. Beal had gun in his
Ion or whore I me investigation or uie recent didn't; had my gun in my
t
upon to condi- - thero. " pants. said Craig, know
ions in uceordoifco duties pyK Alleged tuat uavc a rjut to hurt him.' did- -
know mou with me will do tlu same.
Tho who profited most by the
wide-oiie- n existing iu Mo- -
are the In
of acts Boll and Put- -
man, ami everv on mat. lias ueon
made by to and I follows:
City, shoot.
saloon
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Statement is Different t disarm After he
August .10. out began
death bed statement by Charles Clark,
the man killed at Mogollon
a fight with Mounted Policemen Beat
and Putman, is said been us
in that cump. ore talcing "I "ve n deputy for
be nearly one year. I a warrant to
IM . 1 1
but ufter the of tho nerve. I was tho
Mexican women robbery, Williams, I have a warrant
was little sorrow or feeling in the to Ho has always
was alive
I
WE
a for
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come our
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for
ed and I'll call him In and
servo tho I Beal in
and we took a then went to
back of the house and I him
warrant. He told me no s of a b
of u could arrest him then
told me to get of him and he got
his first. Williums wns pres- -
use endeavor who to holp ma
peace order in thorn, is this a
uny am M" noiu- - iamif i I
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After tho first shots in tho wrist and
shoulder I stopped back when ho shot
nguiu. I was standing by the door lead-
ing Into the barber shop. I walked
into tho barber shop to get In the dark,
and then sot down on a chair."
Peed Peed At the Williams
Grocery.
Lumber, Building Material I
From now until 110011 August 30th, at which
time the original pituio contest ends, I will give a
vote with every five cent purchase.
A dollar spent with me will buy as much as
at any of the other yards aud at the same time help
your choice in the contest.
Any account paid by the above date will re-
ceive the same number or tickets as new purchaM.
Let me make you a price on your next bill o.
Lumber.
T. H. SANDERS
TELEPHONE 213
1
I
11
1re
f"
'.
i v. '
I
v
i
I
f
I
tt m
I
I
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I have moved my millinery into
the Heman building on West
Main street and am receiving my
fall and winter stock of fine mil-
linery. I am the exclusive agent
for the celebrated Grace Hats.
I will carry a swell line of furs
and velvets for dresses and
coats. Call and see our new
stock. Our stock this season is
larger and better than ever.
MRS. R. E. SEVERE I
STRUCK DEAD BY
BOLT LIGHTNING
Antonio Valdez, Mora Coun-
ty Horseman, Instantly
Killed, Animal on Which
He Was Riding Escaped.
MOUNT IS UNINJURED
Wagon Mound, X. M., Aug. 2H.
Instant death claimed Antonio Valdez,
oue of the most prominent horsemen iu
Mora County, yesterday, when he was
struck and knocked from his horse by
a bolt of lightning. The horse on
which he wus riding was not injured,
sustaining only a slight shock, and the
two men who were with Mr. Valdez
escaped unharmed.
Mr. Valdez, iu company with two
other men, was on his way to his
ranch on the Ited river. When they
were about to enter a small canyon on
the bank of the river, Mr. Valdez sug-
gested that the party ride in single
file, as the road was ton narrow for
safely proceeding abreast. According-
ly, one of the men rode before him and
the other behind. Scarcely had they
changed to these positions, when u
blinding flash og lightning came. Mr.
Valdez, without crying out, fell from
his horse. The frightened animal broke
and ran up the canyon. While severely
shocked, Mr. Valdez 's companions were
not hurt.
s m i a? ii .
U AMKNT, Pastor. ,
.1. I
1
I
I
AMERICAN FURNITURE COMPANY
The American Furniture Company
have a display In their west window
this week that would do credit to a
city of ten times the size of Tucumcari.
A short time ago, the manager, Mr.
Liebendorfer had the windows enlarg
ed in order to have more room for
display. Iu the west window this week
he has a representation of a "Living
Room" with a lovely rug iu the eeuter,
n piano at one end, n table iu
the eeuter, and at oue side tine leu
ther covered couch that seems to say
to the weary man of business, "Come
hi and take u rest."
THREE RAILROADS FOR CLAYTON
Roswell, X. M., Sept. J. Alvin II.
Morrison, who Is in Xew York iu the
Interest of the proposed Roswell, Tiieum
carl and Railroad, telegraphed
today t hut he had obtained funds neces-
sary for the surveys uud preliminary
work mid had sold $1,000,000 worth
of bonds with which to construct the
road.
Morrison will be here next week t
sturt the reliminary work. This new
line will run from Ml I'aso, through Has
well, Tucumcari, Clayton to Burlington,
Colorado, and is a sure thing. Clayton
Citizen.
DUCK OR NO DINNER
Ducks bv the hundred have come to
the lakes near the city, and the men
and boys of the city have been fenst
Tho occurrence is one of the queerest "b' on duck for a week. A number
freaks of lightning on record. Mr, f the sports have been visiting the
Valdez wus prominent iu Mora lakes, leuving town at the horrible
and wel lknown here, having come hour of I a. in. nud reaching the lakes
to Las Vegas often with valuable daylight, returning with their game
horses. News of his sudden nnd tragic by 8 or I) o'clock.
death was a severe shock to his friends.
THE NEW MILLINERY
i
CHRISTIAN CHURCH The new millinery firm, located on
On Sunday September lth we will!.South Second street have opened their
have our "services Hundny school :4i! doors for business, and have a verv at
u. in. Communion 11 a. ni.,. followed by trnetive window displaying some of tin
1
pennon. Wo will attend the Union ser- - j lending fall designs in ladies hendwnar,
vices ? p. m. at the Presbyterian Church Their stock is well nrranued. nnd thev
midor the auspices of tho M. R. Church. I hnvu made the store room a place of
lit wn
CUY beauty.
library
u
Northern
County
Hamilton Insurance Agcy.
Tlio losses from last week's fire have all been
and drafts are arriving in settlement.
Rebuilding has begun on the site of the lire.
The next time the whistle blows it mav be your
prorH?rt$ Are you protected properly?" If not, bet-
ter aee'HHHiilton, the insurance man, at once.
Temporary office in the Hittson Building, across
gtrest from old office.
TERRITORIAL OITI0XR8
Governor W. J. Mills, Santa Fo, N. M.
Secrotary Nathan Jaffa, Santa Pe, N.
M.
Attoruoy Genoral Frank W. Clancy,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Treasurer M. A. Otero, Santa Fe, N.
M.
Superintendent Public Instruction J.
K. Clarke, Santa Fo, N. M.
C'oinnilsslone of I'ublic Lands Robert
P. Ervion, Santa Fo, N. M.
Uame and Fish Warden James P. Gob
le, Sauta Fo, N. M.
Knglneor Voruon L. Sullivan, Snuta
Fe, N. M.
District Court, Sixth District
(Counties of Guadalupe, Ootoro, Lin-
coln and Quuy.)
.Judge Edward It. Wright, Santa Itonu,
N. M.
District Attornoy Ilarry II. MeHlrny,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Clerk Chas. P. Downs, Alamogonlo,
N. M.
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS
Sheriff J. F. Ward.
Probate Clerk H. P. Uonohoo.
Treasurer C. H. Chenault.
Probato Judgo J. D. Cuilin.
t t t r !fionuoour i. o. jjiiduuu.
Superitendent of Schools C. S. Cruinor,
Surveyor W. L. Taylor.
Board of Geinmisslonera
Commissioner First District W. A.
Dodsou.
Conimlssionur Second District J. M.
Hodges.
Cotnuiibsiouer Third District It. S.
Stubbius.
The Hard City News improves with
every issue. The editor, Charles Hold
up, is a youiip man, but is wide awake,
umltTstaiul? his business, nud Hard
City was fortunate when she secured
he News with Holding at the helm.'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Olllce ut Tucumcari, Xew Mexico.
August 17, HMO.
Notice is hereby given that Abriui
Yaldlnn, of Hnniey, X'ew Mexico, who,
ou February 20, 100!, made Homestead
Cntry Xo. S831, (Herlul Xo. 041.14), for
Lots and 4, See. fi, T. 10 X, R. 20 E,
nnd S'd SV" Sectiou 32. Twp. 11 X,
Range 20 E, X. M. 1 Meridian, ha
tiled notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land nbovo described, before the
Register and Receiver, U. H. Land Of
lice, at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico, on the
2(lth day of .September, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Aurelio
Montoya, Andelecio IJaldizun, Victor
Baldihin, Vicente Cordova, ull of Han- -
ey, X. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the I ut rior, U. 8. Lund
Ollico at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico.
August 17, HMO.
Notice is hereby giveu that Felesita
Valdian, of llniiley, Xew Mexico, who,
on March 0, ll)0.ri, made Homestead Eu
try Xo. .r8r,:t, (Serial Xo. 04208), for
Lot 4, Hec. 4 nnd Lot I and 9V XEW.
Section fi, Twp. 10 X, Range 20 E, X.
M. P. Mridian, has tiled uotice of in
teiition to make Final Five Year proof,
to establish claim to the laud above
described, before tho Register and Re
ccivor, U. 8. Land Oflice ut Tncumcnri,
X. M. ou the 20tb day of Soptombor,
1910.
Claimant names ns witnesses: Abrai
Baldi.au, Aurelio Montoya, Victor Bald
izan, Yieeutc Cordova, ull of Ilanley, X
M.
R. A. Prentice, Register,
$3.$39&$4SH0ES
BOYS JiHOESL
THE URBEST MAKER AND RETAILED
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES.
I havo worn W. L. Douglas ihoat tor thiputt tlx years, and always And thy r fat
superior to all other high grad shoes In ttyl.
emrerr ana auroBiuty." w.u.uunkh,IIH Howard Ava.. Utlra. N. V.
If I could taka you into my Ursa fac
toriee at Brockton, Matt., ana skew you
now carefully W. L. Douglas tkeM ar
made, you would realize why they KeUJ
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are el greater vtdue than any ether make.
UA.U'riON-Hoth- m W. ptitx
Il utur Oftlrr ciiuot 01 yon with W.I.DourIiuilto4
LADXM
I am prepared to make to order from
combings the latest articles in balr
goods. Havo your hair work made at
home and get satisfaction.
Xo. 102 Comer Sec. and High Streets.
MK8. O. A. LAMAR
riRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services as follows each Sundays Sun-
day school at 0:45; morning service
11:00; evening service 8; Junior League I
.'1:30. A most cordial Invitation is
to tho public to attend our ser-
vice. U. M. McBrldo, Pnstor.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIDSON & KEATOR
Attorneys-at-La-
TUCUMCARI, :: NKW MKXICO'
SRN8T H2RRINO
IKectrloal Contractor
Uotue Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
MOORS & MAYES
Attorney-at-La-
Oflice iu Israel Building
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MKXICO.
J. D. OUTLIP
Attonioy-at-La-
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
Oflice at Court House.
Third 8t. 'Phone 4
rUCUMCARi, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Orilce Telephone Buildiug First Street
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
R. .1. Thomson, M. D., Surg, iu charge
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets
Telephone No. 60.
Surgeon for E. P. & S. V.
aud C. R. I. !l P. Railways.
DR. J. EDW iN MANNEY
Physician & Surgeon
Vuseeu Building, Second Door East
Elk Drug Store
'Phoue 85. Ros. 'Phone 171
I'UCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
O. II. FERGUSON
Physician & Surgeon
Olllce and Residence, Muiu Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MKXICO
iiolloman tt Mcelroy
Attorneys-at-La-
Federal Dank Uldg.
I'UCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO.
U. F. Herring, M.D. C. .1. K. Moore, M.D
IIERRINO & MOORE
Physicians and Surgeons
Olllce up btairs in Herring Huildiug
Telepnoue No. 100
TUCUMCARI, :: :: XEW MEXICO
DR. RICHARD OOULBON
Physician k Surgeon
:i doors west of Firt National Hunk
Main Street.
Telephone No. 186.
Residence Phone 230
I'UCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
FINNIOAN-BROW- CO.
Dealers in
Wool, Hides and Pelts
TUCUMCARI, N. M. BRANCH
Telephone 188. P. O. Box 4UU
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited
DR. R, S. COULTER
Dentist
Oflice Room 4, First Nat 'I Bauk Bldg
Telephone No. 04.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICl
O. MAC STANFETj
Dentist
Otlico, room 4 : : Israel Building
Telephone No. 56.
TUCUMCARI, s: :: NEW MEXICO
J. O. WALKER.
Deeded Lands and
Relinquishments for Sale
Ofilco at
ALLEN, t: :: :: NEW MEXICO
M. II. KOOII
Funeral Director and Embaltner
TELEPHONE NO. 110
11,'in Second Street, Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. II. D. NICHOLS
Physician it burgeon
Oflice East Main Telephone 303
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. B. M. WILLIAMS
Dttnttst
Appolntmouto made by mail. Cold
Crown aud Bridge Work a Specialty
Callegos Bldg, Opposite PostoQlce
Oflice Phone 3.'i7.
Residence Phoue 801
OXOM, KKLLT GO. TUCUMCARI : : : : : NEW MEXICO
L'WrjL",. .
FOR TRADE
Double Barrel, llninmerless,
shot gun to trade for a win
Chester pump gun.
8 27-t- f Address llox "(1.1.
I tkn, IMttoi JUJiMtti UiutMt OU Um C.'i t
I
btl btote Aim. At M
t A. BERDELLUlb ATTOKNEI
UbAi
X CtABT, iww huico i
For Sale Qittfi
Duran R. R.4
Eaiiix Hous
Furnished, No Competition
Sl,( ).()()
ANNA E. SIMPSON
DURAN, NEW MKXICO
U. N. WHITEHALL I
Contractor and Builder
LET ME BID ON ANY CON-
TRACT YOU HAVE
Farmer's Home Wagon Yard
and Grain
T have taken charge of the Fanner's Tloine
Wagon Yard and solicit the patronage of the
public.
ADAM LONG
North First Street Tucumcari, N. M.
H. Williams
of
Knst Main Street
MM
Feed
DIHAIJiR
AH Kinds Second Hand Goods
Tucumcari, M.
I CHAS. K1NNAMAN I
Dealer Fresh and Cured Meats
Everything Clean and First'Class
Prices Satisfactory In Looney & Harmon Buildinp
Phone No. 6 East Main Street
BARNES & RANKIN
Are still conducting their Re-Buildi- ng
Sale. Everything is being sold
at greatly reduced prices. Now is '
the time to secure genuine bargains
in all kinds of Furniture and House-
hold Goods. Call and get our prices.
BARNES & RANKIN
W. II. ruqUA, Pres.
IN
N.
in
W. A. JACKUON, Sec. aud Treaa.
ABER ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON SEAMON, AgenU K O. BtfX 7'2b1
i
)
t
ITuberculosis
Write for Testimonials of Prominent
People and Booklet Why
NATURE'S
SAVES
I, M, HO FPMAN, General Sales
NOTICE COR PUBLICATION ,
Lt;pnrl intMit ir t he interior, U. 8. Laud
Olllco at 'Viiriiinenri, Now Mexico.
'iiHUHt 10, lit 10.
Notice Ishereby given Unit Wllllum
' l... I." 1.1. V f ...Ii.ii.iuiijb in nun, n. m,t Willi, till
Feb r,""7;' 1900, made Homestead Hu- -
trv Horbll A'o. O.'lIlHfl. fur NWW. Hoe.
I ri'.".. i X 1 l.i T miyijr, u ii, jruii(;u oi n, n. i .
i, Iium f rpti notiro of Intention
...
.nuke Final cOpimilullou Proof to
establish claim to he laud above ilo
scribed.
.
i...r..r ii... iht.ir mi.! in,.1 i ii v iiruiiiiu " i
culver, U. a. Land Ollice at TuWiiuri,
X. M., on the I3lh dny of SopteirJmr,
10)0.
Claimant name, iih witness A. W
Branson, A. II. Curtis, I'. 0. Reagan,
D. 0. Ituiii-uii- . ull of Klrk. N. M.
8'13-fi- t R. A. Prentice, Register.
,dUrial No. 010780, Con tout No. '2855lW CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Ollice ut Tncuincuri, N. M.,
Juno 21, 1)1 10
A sulllciont contest ullidavit, huvlng
been died in thin ollice by Curl A. John
boii, contestant, against Homestead En-tr- y
No. 010780, Sorlul No. 010780, made
Feb. Ill, 1009, for SWVi, Sec. 2.t, Twp.
7 N, Halite III E, New Mexico Meridian,
by William F. Merritt, Contestec, in
which it is alleged under date of Sep-
tember 7, 1000, thut the said eiitrynian
ban wholly abandoned said land and
changed his residence therefrom for
more than nix mouths since making
entry and next prior to said dute;
thut said luud bun not been cultivated
or improved nn required by law; and
that such defaults have not been cured
at said date, said parties are herby
notified to appear, reiipoud and offer
evidence touching tiaid allegation at
o'clock u. in. on September 8, HMO,
'mi.riru tin. lr....lui. .....l n.... .. i
the United Stales Land Otlice in
New Mexico,
ll,o said contestant having, in a
proper atlldav it lied .lu-- e 20, 1010, set
forth facta which hIiow that after duo
d llgeuce personal service of this no- -
tice run not be made, it is hereby or- -
.1 I 1 .11
.1... 1. .1..- - I....mi run aim iiiriH-.iu- wiui nueu uouvu nu
given by due and proper publication.
Itecord address of Kutrymuu Freder-
ick, Oklahoma.
7- - :io rt. R. A. Prentice, ltegister.
J. F. Freeman, Atty. for Contestant.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. 8. Lauu
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
July 27, HMO.
Notico is hereby given that James A.
Maxwell, of 0,iiuy, N. M., who, on Nov.
17, 1000, made Homestead Kntry No.
111147, for m 8H', Sec. 2; and N'j
NKVi, Sec. 11, Twp. 8 N, Raugo M) 11,
N. M. Meridian, has tiled notice of in-
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before the Register and
Receiver, at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on
the Oth day of September, 1010.
Claimant uuinea as witnesses: W. A.
Hlett'urt, of 0,uuy, N. M., T. .1. Jennings
of quay,. N. M., H. M. Woody of Quay,
X. M., I. IcL'irou, of Quuy, N. M.
8- - O fit. It. A. Prentice, Register.
You will ud mo in tbo land otlice
building day 'and night. Will tell you
all about vacant land, itemtod laud, fin-
al proofH, uppoals, udvino yon on uny
laud cuae, and ulso do your uotoriul
work.
J-
-
K-
- Freeman.
NOTIOK
All Catholic men Interested in the for-mutto- n
of Knights of Columbus Council
at Tucumcari nre requested to write for
particulars to Churlos W. Cusoy, Tucuiu-curl- .
Rov. Jules H. Molinle,
Acting Pastor.
Conquered
CONSUMPTIVES
CREATION
Agent Albuquerque, N. M,
NEW TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
Will lio printod Monduy 25th.
...,ill 111.T ll panics WlSUIIIg (11101108 or T
change of uatuu in directory
full rnntml. a
. n. mv lucumcan xeiopuoue uo4a44 4i44l44fifo FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlio Interior, U. 8. Lund
Olllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given thut John
f"t ,I,l,,,ur of ruiicHH, X. M., who,
on wcpicmuer, ai, moo, made Home-
stead Ejitry No. 1138fi, (Horlnl No.
ur,U07), lor 8HV, 8E4 and Add Home-Htea- d
Entry Serial No. 012219, for E'j
NK14 nd N4 SUM, "H in Hoc. S,
Tw-i- . 8 X, Kangu 111 E, N. M. P. Merld-ian- ,
has Hied lint ice of intent inu to
make Final Fh'n Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to tholuml above describ-
ed before the Register and Hecelver, II.
S. Laud Ollice at Tiieunicuri, N. M., on
the I Mb. day of September, Hi 10.
Claimant names as witnesses: H. 8.
(Hudson, of Burnncus, N. M.,lJ. P. Nel-
son, of Hnranens, X. M., II. L. nunuiciit,
or Qituy, X. M., .laiues (Irlggs, of Puerto,
X. M.
K. A. Prentice. Register.
NOIIOE TOR PUBLICATION
Depart intuit of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Ollice ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given thut Kill
Dye, of tiaglaml, X. M., who, on Nov.
L'.'l, I00S, made Homestead K 11 try No.
(Serial OJIOMS), for SUM, Sec. 21, Twp.
7 X, Range III) K, X. M. P. Meridian,
htu (lied notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore the ltegister and Hecelver, II. 8.
t.fimi onii'ii nt 'I'liiiiitni.ft i nj f mi
, ,.( )(f ,,. ,I0(.aimiIll wi(m'sS! A.
(.m.I1( ,,, Ini(, l$
.,,,
,.i(,H( ()f ,,,, N M.
. ,,,. M,r
' f
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, (J. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico.
August 10, HU0.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
M. Luring, of Roosevelt, N. M., who,
on September 18, 100,ri, made Homestead
Kntry Xo. H!I28, (Serial No. 0l2.riD), for
X'L SKV, and H'.fc XF'i, Section 10,
Twp. fi N, Range .I0 K, N. M. P.
Meridian, has lilud notice of intention
to make Final Five Yeur Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before the Register and Receiver, U.
S. Laud Olllcn at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on the I fit Ii day of September, 1010.
Claimant namos as witnesses: F. II.
Wood, of Roosevelt, N. M., Kittle Wood,
of Roosevelt, N. M-- , J. L. House, of
House, N. M., Oscar Hrltt, of House
X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, II. R. Lund
Otlice ut Tucumcari, Xew Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that James
A. House, of House, N. M., who 011
July 12, 1900, made Homestead Kntry
Serial No. OUH.M, for NW4, Hoc 28,
Twp. fl X, Range 20 K, N. M. P. Mer-Idiui- i,
has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, beforo L, F. Willlums, U. S. r,
at Murdoch, N. M., ou the
20th day of September, 1010.
Claimant namos as witnesses: Mutt
Weigl, Win. Young, John Escblor, Love
House, all of House, N. M.
II. A. Prontlce, Register.
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
Long Time, Easy Payments
ltel!utie Representative Wanted
The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft, Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi
CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. 00284, Coutest No. H24.1
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Juno 22, 1910.
A BiiiUcient contest aOJdavlt having
tjcen filed in thu office by John M.
Kuger, contestant, against Homesteau
Entry No. 22314, Serial No. 00284, undo
January 8, 1008, for 8WV4 of Seo. 33,
Twp. 12 N, of Raugo 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, by Martha C. llamtii, Con-teste- e,
In which it is alleged under dute
of January 21, 1010, that said entry
woman had wholly abandoned said tract
of laud for more than six mouths last
past und uoxt prior to said data. By
amended afliduvit, under duto of June
22, 1010, it is alleged that the said on
trywoman died 011 Juno 12, 1000, and
thut nouo of her heirs have appeared
upon or claimed tho loud since that
dute. Now, therefore, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond und
offer evidence touching said allegation
nt 10 o'clock a. tit. on September l.r,
1010, before tho Register and Receiver,
ut Hie I tilted St at os Land Ollice in Tu-
cumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having in a prop
er nllldavit, filed Juno 22, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service .of this notice
can not bo made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be giv
en by due and proper publication,
Record address of en trywoman Tu- -
cutuenri, New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Oallcgos, Receiver.
J. E. Freeman, Atty for Contestant.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Onieo at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given thut George
W. Ivuiib, of House, N. M., who, on
pril 12, 1000, mado Homestead Entry
Xo. 8012, (Serial No. 04033), for B'j
SWVi and W'j SE4, Section 20, Twp.
fi X, Range 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has (Hud notice of intention to make
Final Five Yeur Proof, to establish
claim to the land Above described, be
fore tho Register and Receiver, U. 8.
Land Otlice, at Tucumcari, N. M., on
the lfith day of September, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: J. M.
Savagp, N. A. McCrackeu, J. L. House,
all of House, X. M., T. M. Loriug, of
Roosevelt, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. 8. Laud
Ollice nt Tuciiiuenri, Now Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Sterling
W. Massing!!!, of Ford, N. M., who, on
.March 1, 1007, mado Homestead Entry
No. IfiOKS, (Serial No. 07051), for NWtf
Sec. 0, Twp. 0 N, Range 20 E, N. M. P.
Aleildiau, bus tiled notico of intent ion to
make Final Commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to tho laud above describ-
ed, before the Register und Reculver,
(I. S. Laud Olllco, nt Tucumcari, N. M.,
011 the 14th day of September, 1010.
CiJinant 11 u in os as witnesses: W. T.
Mote, John Eschler, Joseph A. Adams,
(loiiilolphus Dowd all of Ford, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Tutorior, U. 8. Land
Odice ut Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby giveu that Eugenie
Young, widow of John F. Young, de
ceased, of House, N. M., who, 011 July
1, 1007, mado Homestead Entry No.
18401, (Serial No. 08033), for NK'i,
Section 1.1, Twp 0 N, Range 20 E, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Fivo Yeur
Proof, to establish claim to tho luud
above described, before L. F. Williams,
II. S. Commissioner, ut Murdock, N, M.,
011 the Kith doy of September, 1010.
Claiinuut names as witnesses: Win.
Punner of Jordan, N. M., Jumes O. Jor- -
duu, of Jordan, N. M., J. M. II. Dwight,
of House, N. M;, J. L. House, of House,
N. M.
R. A. Prentlco, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Luud
Ofilce at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
August 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Joseph
A. Adams, of Ford, N. M,, who, on Oct.
Hi, 1908, made Homestead Entry No
(Serial 02274), for NW4, Section 1,
Twp. 0 X, Range 28 E, N. M. P. Mer-idlu-
bus filed notice of intention to
make Finul Commutation Proof, to
establish cluim to the land above
beforo the Register and Re-
ceiver, U. 8. Land Odice ut Tucumcari,
N. M., 011 the 14th day of September,
1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: S. W.
Musslngill, W. T. Mote, John Eschler,
ull of Ford, N. M., Mrs. Emma Ogden,
of House, N. II.
813 St. B. A. Prtatiee, Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U 8. Laud
Otlice, Tucumcari, N. M.
July 13, 1910.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notico la lioreby given that there
have bean filed In the United States
Lund Oflico at Tucumcari, Now Moxlco,
the pluts of the following townships,
prepared in ncordance with the odlcial
surveys: Fractlonul T. fiN,. R. 20E.,
full T. ON., R. 20E., fractional T. ON.,
It. 27E., and fractional T. 7N., It. 27E.,
all N. M. Principal Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming under
squatters' right, or hi any other man-
ner, laud in tho above mentionod town'
ships und ranges, must tile, in the ubovo
mentionod land ollice, their applications
to make entry within threo mouths
from Scptembor IS, 1010, ut 0 o'clock
A. M.
U. A. PRENTICE, Register.
RCC N. V. UALLEUOS, Receiver.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Otlice ut Tucumcari, N. M.
July 2fl, 1010
Notice is hereby given Hint .Tamo
M. Shimer, of Hudson, New Mexicc,
who, on January 2, 1000, made Home-
stead Entry No. 02030, for SEW, 8ec.
4, Twp. 12 N, of Riingo 32 E, N. M.
Princlpul Moridiuu, bus filed notice of
intention to make Finul Commutation
Proof, to cstublish claim to the land
ibovo dcirrived, befoo Register ami
Receiver, nt Tucumcari, N. M., ou tin
30th day of August, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: Clara
8. Rico of Hudson, N. M., Sarah D.
nimor of Hudson, N. M., William 0.
Swurtr., of Hudson, N. M., Lewis But-
ter of Hudson, N. M.
R. A. Prontlco, Rogistei.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. 8. Land
Olllco at Tiicumcnrl, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Samuel
R. McDowell, of House, X. M., who, on
September 10, 1000, mado Homestead
Entry No. 10812, (Serin! Xo. 05410),
for NWM, Sec. 23, Twp. C. N, Range
28 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Com-
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, beforo L. F.
Williams, II. 8. Commissioner, at Mur-
dock, X. M., on tho 1 lit It day of Sep-
tember, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: II. O.
Norrls, .1. L. House, Nnth Laden, T. P.
Rates, all of House, X. M.
R. A. Prentlco, Register.
NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, (I. S. Laud
Olllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
August 10, 1010.
Notice is ln.reby give: that Emma
D. Nicholson, of Tucumcari, N. M., who,
on July 8, 190.p, made Homestead En-
try No. 0032, (Serial No. 04iri0), for
SW,, Section fi, Twp. 11 N, Rnnge
31 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- -
tice of intention to maku Finul Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before tho Regis-
ter and Receiver, U. 8. j.and Odice, ut
Tucumcari, N. M., ou tho lfith day of
September, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jack
Nicholson, It. L, Patterson, Win, Troup,
Louis Hays, all of Tucumcuri, N, M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Otlice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
August 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given thut" Lyiu A.
Nicholson, of Tucumcuri, N. M., who, ou
Muy 20, 1005, made Homestead Entry
No. fil84, (Serlnl No. 0400), for SKVi,
Section II, Twp. 11 N, Range 31 E, N. M.
I'. Moridiuu, has filed notico of inten-
tion to make Final Fivo Year Proof,
to establish claim to tho land above
described, before the Register and Re-
ceiver, V. S. Luud Olllco, at Tucumcari,
X. M., on the lfith day of Scptembor,
1010.
Claimant names as witnosses: Jack
Nicholson, R. L. Pattorsou, Wm. Troup,
Louis Buys, all of Tucumcari, N. M
R. A. t'rentlce, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. S. Lund
Odice at Tucumi-nri- , New Moxlco.
August 10, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Jennet to M. Helm, of Tucumcari, N.
M,, who, on July 20, 1905, made Home
stead Entry No. 0101, (Serial No.
04219), for NEK, Sec. Ifi, Twp. 11 N,
Range 31 E, N. M. P. Moridiun, bus
filed notice of Intention to mako Final
Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, before the
Reglstor and Receiver, U. S. Land Of
(Ice, at Tucumcuri, N. M., on the 10th
day of September, 1910,
Claimant names as witnesses: II. 8.
Anderson, Lena Hooper, J. J. Harrison,
W. T. Btookett, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
B. A. FrentlM, Register
NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if I
do it for you.
Consider the. trouble you will have in the
future if your plumbing is not properly done.
I guarantee all my work
STEFFIAN
THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.Phono 60
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Otlice ut Tucumcari, N. M.
July 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Henry
L. Neely, of Hanloy, N. M., who, on
August 31, 1003, made Homestead Eu- -
try No. 4979, forWVi 8EV4, 8WV4 NE
SE',4 NWVi, Sectlou 17, Twp. 10 N,
Range 20 E, N. M. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Five
Yeur Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described beforo tho Reg-
ister und Receiver, ut Tucumcari, N.
M., ou the 30tb duy of August, 1010.
Cluimunt names as witnesses: Ben
Killgoro of Hnnley, N. M., J. C. Cham- -
bors of Huuley, N. M., Arthur Gordon
of Hnnley, N. M., Jiui Smith of Tucum-
cari, N. M.
R. A. Prontico. Reclster.
NOTICE OF PROOF OF WILL
In the Probate Court in and for
the County of 0.uay, Torritory of New
Mexico,
To Whom it muy concern:
Notico is hereby given that there was
filed in the office of tho Probute Clerk
ou tho 28th duy of July, 1910, the lust
will und testament of B. (I. t'erry, do- -
ceased, aim which will is to be proved
ou tho Oth duy of September, 1910, und
all parties interested uro hereby noti
fied of said time heroin fixed for the
proof of said will.
(liven under my baud, this the 30th
day of .liny, 1910.
(SEAL) R. P. DONOHOO, Clerk.
Dr. H. T. Still
Son of Dr. A. 1. Still
FOUNDER OF
Osteopathy
at Klrksville, Mo,
Has located in your city
for the practice of Osteon
pathy. ?,
Office Israel Block
Room 2 Phone 350
Main St
Serial No. 010999, Contest No. 3508
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollice at Tiioumcuri, New Mexico.
August 10, 1910.
A sufllcient contest afliduvit having
been filed In this oflico by John W.
Frost, contestant, against Homestead
Entry Serial No. 010999, made April
0, 1909, for NWM, Sec. 23, Twp. 8 N,
Raugo 33 E, New Moxlco Meridian, by
Roy L. Evuns, Contestee, in which it is
ulloged undor date of Muy 9, 1910, that
the said Roy L. Evaus has wholly fail-
ed to estublich his boua fide residence
upon said tract, tbo same beiug wholly
abandoned since ho filed, with the ox- -
iception of two visits on or about tho
lfith of Soptember 1009, aud March 2,
1910, at which times ho stayed on tho
land one night only; ho has a small
shack about 10 by 12 feet on the land,
which is empty with the exception of
u small stove and table, the same be-
ing abandoned for more than six
months prior to January 28, 1910, which
defaults have not been cured at said
date, said parties are hereby notified
to uppear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on October 3, 1910, before Uuit-e- d
States Commissioner O. L. Maiu at
his oflico iu Urudy, New Mexico, (und
that liual hearitig will be held at 10
o'clock u. in. on October 10, 1910, be-
fore) the Register and Receiver at tho
United States Land Oflico in Tucum-
curi, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a
propor aflldavit, filed August 10, 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal servicq of this no
tice can not be made, it ia hereby
and dirocted that such notice be
given by due aud propor publication.
Record Address of ontryman Clovis,
N. M.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Commencing with tills Issue,
ull notices or announcements of
socials or entertainments to
which admission fee is charged,
must be paid for at regular ad-
vertising rates. Notices of free
entertainments will be published
without charge, the editor reserv
the right to limit space.
Respectfully,
J. W. CAMPBELL
FOR SALE: Fine yellow Jersey cow.
Tnqulro, A. E. Townsond, 401 Aber
Street.
ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemit'uls, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks aud Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Suj)-plie- a,
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of TobACCOf
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention I
tft -
- .J..
as
ft-
COOLER WEATHER!
All indications point to a cessation of the hot weather, and cool days will gradually merge into cold. The evenings will necessitate wraps and heavier cloth-
ing from now on. We all know that winter is on the way and the wiser ones are making preparations to meet it, why not you? We can help very materially, first,
by offering an assortment of winter wearables greater than any house in Eastern New Mexico, and second, our prices will enable you to make your money go father
than it will at any store within a radius of 300 miles. These statements we are prepared to prove. Comparison of goods and prices is all that is necessary.
We mention several extra specials this week that deserve your consideration. Don't procrastinate. You will pay more for similar goods later on.
Sample Knit Goods
Over 100 pieces consisting of Ladies and Misses
Sweaters, Newport Scarfs, Shawls, Child's Sweat-
ers, children's togues, etc., etc. We bought these at
a big discount and put them on sale at less than the
manufacturers ' cost.
Ladies' Sweaters, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.90 to $3.90.
Misses' Sweaters, 59c, $1.00, $1.19, and $1.50.
Childs' Sweaters, 75c and 85c.
Ohihls' Stocking Caps, 19c, 25c and 39c.
Shawls and Scarfs, 39c, 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c.
There's a saving of one-thir- d to one-ha- lf on these.
Men's and Boys' Sample Gloves
300 pairs, light weights, heavy weights, lined
and unlined, with and without gauntlets. The great-
est glove sale in our history.
Men's Gloves, worth 35c to 50c, Choice 19c
Men's Gloves, worth 59c to $L00, Choice 39c
Men's Hat Special
200 Men's and Youths' hats, all shades and
shapes. Every hat stamped $2.00. Our guarantee
goes with anv hat in the lot. Special for Saturday,
M.ondav and Tuesdav, Choice $1.39
'
"
Men', Pants Specials
Grey Covert with belt, $1.00 value 85c
Black Cassiinere, worth $1.35 $1.00
Heavy Mixtures, worth $2.00 $1.50
Whipcords, $2.50 everywhere, $1.85
Cordurovs, $2.50 values $2.00
Corduroys, $3.00 values $2.50
Special values in dress pants the "Nufungl"
make $3.50 $4.00, $4.50, $5.00.
save you sure.
"1
Boys' Suits Special
Don't overlook these. That bnv will need a suit.
41.50 Suits $1.20
$m suitH $i.ru
$2.00 Suits 91.00
$2.25 Suits 51.89
J2.50 Suits $2.10
W.i'O Suits 92.SB
$3.r,0 SuitH $2.80
:.7r suits $3.10
$:.00 Suits $3.20
$.r.0 Suits $3.70
Shoe Specials
School shoes for boys and girls. Absolutely all
leather, kid and box calf. Close outs from $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00 lines, sizes from child's No. 5 to Misses
and Boys' No. 1U. Choice $1.00
72 pairs Ladies' shoes. Close outs from our $3.00,
$3.50 and $4,00 lines, Choice $2.00
87 pairs Men's shoes, both work and dress stvles.
Close outs from our $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 lines.
Choice y2.00
Outing Flannels
Bought early before the advance in prices nun
while selection of patterns were best,. 100 pieces in
liurhts, darks and solid colors. Yd 10c
Kimono Flannels
The prettiest patterns, most pleasing shades and
the lowest prices. 10c, 12y2c, 15c.
Winter Underwear
For the whole family. Our stock is large and varied.
You can get most anything you want right here and
at the lowest possible price. Too many styles to
describe here.
Blankets and Comforts
The largest, heaviest and nicest we've ever had. We
money,
C Drrc t
Canton Flannel Special
Full width, bleached canton, a regular lOe-aw- d
12i,c Grade, Special, yd . . . 8cft h--
. y -
Sheeting Special
Pepperell unbleached, 2VL yards wide, worth
today 35c yd. Our pr:'ce 25c
fStaple Specials
WithpSbtton up to the 20c mark, these prices
are pheneininal. Buy you staple cotton goods here
at the siine price as when cotton was only 10c a
pounl.
sCLlard Calicoes, vd 5c
Apron Clingham, 8c quality 60
A. C. A. Feather Tick 16c
Yd wide heavy brown muslin 7V&C
Yd wide, good bleached muslin 7c
Yd wide Capibric Nain'sook 12c
Dress Gingham, extra value 7V&C
Heavy Blue Denim 15c
Table Oil (Moth 18c
Curtain Swiss, extra value 10c
Silkolines 10c, 12lc and 15c
Next Week
Ous entire line of Ladies' Tailored Suits will be in and
we invite the ladies of Tucumcari and surrounding
country to come in and look them over. Already a
number of our nicest suits are in. We believe we can
save you several dollars on that suit and at the same
time fit and please you perfectly.
ouv E N I R
I SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Something Nice and Useful
T. A. MU1RHEAD & COflPANY
1A
r
